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CATTLE DRIVEN INTO
STOCKYARDS Handlers her
beer steers lata the UBlea
Stockyardspeasat ChicagoAar.
26 as aa estimated 49,W reach-
ed the autrfcet, setting an all-to- e

record. (AP Wlrcphoto).

By

To Lift

WASHINGTbN. Aug. 27 UP)

. Industry's rush to get out Irom
wider OPA ceilings gained rao-Ment-

today.
John Bulkley. chief of the new

decontrol" division set up within
the price, agency, told a reporter
he has had nearly 1,000 inquiries
end some 300 Informal applica-

tions from various manufacturing
groups.

No lormal petitions have been

filed as yet, however, for two

Teaaess?
i. OPA made public only last

weekend the specific steps' each
Industry must take to comply with
the decontrol provisions.

2. Two weeks notice must be
given industry-- advisory commit-
tee before the actual petitions
can be filed.

OPA moved along on Its own
- decontrol front last night by rip-a- te

all price
ind lrtaen condensedsoups.The
agency found aaple supplies la-liea-

for these.
In reversedirection, other OPA

officials hurried their effort to
ceilings on livestock,

aaeatand fats and oils made from
eettosseedand soybeans.

Ceilings go back on Jive animals
, first on Thursday, then on pack-

ing house products Sunday, on
wholesale salesSept: 5 and finally
on the meat.'housewives buy on
Sept 8. Between now and then

' OPA mustpreparea maze of price
ceilings for each group.

The decontrol board has final
- ay on all ceilings. It already has

announced, however, that Indus-

tries first should get an answer
from OPA on non-far- m items and
from .the secretary of agriculture
en farm products before applying
to It for a decision.

Over Votes

In

DALLAS. Aug. 27 m Texts
Election Bureau officials last
sight announced that 1,044,953

rotes have been tabulated In Sat-

urday's- democratic run-o-ff prl-su- ry

and. estimated that approxl--anatel-y

12,000' votes remain un-

counted.
Latest tabulations, last to be Is-

sued before reports are complete,
gave Beauford H. Jester 688,354

roles lor governor to 356,599 for
his opponent. Homer P. Ralney.

Tor lieutenant governor, Allan
Shivers led Boyce House, 564.S87

to 439.928.
J.E. McDonald, Incumbent,held

a 501,965 to 471,688 lead ovef R. E.
McDonald in the racefor commis-

sioner of agriculture.
Tor judge of the court of criml--

mri anneals, incumbent Tom
Beaachampled JesseOwens, 506,-15- 5

to 447.67L
The totals-- represent returns

.from all 254 counties,of tne siaie,
with 161 complete,

Veteran Rep. Joseph J. Mans-- m

nf Columbusheld a. 29,234 to
26460,lead over State Senator
Louis J. Sulak of LaGrange in uie
ninth congressional district. An
estimated 1,000 votes remain un-

counted.-
About 300 votes are untabulat-e-d

in district 12 where Wlugate
Lucas of Grapevine leads District
Judge PennJackson of Cleburne,
30,297 to 28.9841

Omar Burleson of "Anson holds
a comfortable margin Over County
Judge William M. Blanton of Al- -

c bany in the 17th district, Burle- -
m fcavtac 28.684 votes to 21.943

for Blanton, with 600 votes un
counted.

Complete returns in the 15th
district give Bcp. Milton H. West
ef Brownsville 21,969 to 21.192 for
John T. Ellis, Jr. -

In the fifth district court of
civil appeals race. Incumbent Joel
7L Bond bad 50.048 to 48.313 for
Paul McCarroll. An estimated

490 votes were uncounted.
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OPA Flooded

Inquiries

Ceilings

UjgMd

Million

Ctwited Election;

LatestTabulation

Livestock Dumped

On JammedYards

To Beat Ceilings
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (ff) "Eat

It While You Can" was the advice
of the. meat industry today as
packers worked on the largest
cattle run since 1934.

Packers predicted freely that
by Thursday, when new OPA price
ceilings on livestock are scheduled
to become effective, the current-

ly jam-packe- d livestock markets
would resemble ihe great open
spaces.

"Cattle are coming to market
which should never be slaughte-
red".Norman Draper of the Am-erlc-aa

meat Institute said. He ad-

ded that this winter there would
be "a real famine."

In their rush to get in under
OPA celling deadlines, producers
were sending to market light
Wght hogs and cattle which
normally would remain a fams
.far; months, observerssaW,.

Twenty or the, aauons
stack yards handled a total tiiit,- -

Livtstock Volumt
SteadyAt Auction

The of price
ceilings on livestock maintained
a steadyvolume at the West Texas
Livestock Auction company's sale
today, with officials at noon re-

porting receipts approximately the
same aslast week.

At 12 noon almost 1,000 head
of cattle had been unloaded 4 the
company's pens and more were
coming in. Last week receipts to-

taled approximately 1,000.
Auction company officials said

It probably will be anetheriweek;
or two before full effect of. tie
ceilings can be determined, how-
ever. Activity in the auction ring
was lust getting underway at noon
today, and the market had not
been tested.

Bank Funds Partially
Unfrozen In Russian
Zone Of Occupation

BERLIN, Aug. 27 UP) The
Russian military government to
day ordered partial unfreezing of
savings bank accounts in the So-

viet zone of Germany to permit
war widows and wives of war pris-
oners still in detention to draw up
to three hundred marks ($30 by
the military rate of exchange)
from their husbands' accounts.

In cases where the' woman is
incapable of work or destitute she
will be allowed to draw 400 marks.

The Russian-license- d Berliner
Zeitung called this "another in a
series of benefits" given by the
Soviet administration, which in-

cluded raising of food rations for
sick people, grantingwomen equal
pay with men for equal work and
unfreezing ,of life insurance ac-

counts.
All these .benefits have been

announced in the last few weeks
preceding the first postwar elec-
tions in the Soviet zone and the
Soviet-sponsor-ed socialist unity
party has claimed credit for most
of them.

DAYTON, O., Aug. 27 ()
George (Bugs) Moran, a rival of
Al Caponein Chicagos gang wars
of the prohibition era, failed to
convince a jury of It women and
one man here that he had settled
down in Kentucky as a respectable
businessman.

Moran and two pals were con- -.

vlcted here last night of the rob
bery of-- a tavern that called for a'
10 to 25 years sojourn in Ohio
state penitentiary.

Throughout the 11 days' trial
Moran, who was known as Bugs
by Chicago hoodlums because of
his moodiness, insisted that he
bad been living a quiet, circum

r

000 cattle yesterday, including 40,-0- 00

at the huge Chicago yards,the
largest run for anyone-- day here
since Sept 24, 1923, and the
largest one day total on record
for August In 12 major markets,
receipts were 21,000 calves,52,000
sheepand lambs, and 75,000 hogs,
including a run of 21,500 at Chi-
cago.

Prices of almost all classesof
hogs and cattle dropped sharply.
Top prices of $30 a hundred-
weight was recorded here for two
loads of prime "cattle, equalling
the all-ti- high established last
Saturday. However, most nther
steers slumped$1 to $3 underlast
week's close, and the bulk sold
withjn a range of $18.50 to $25,

Hag prices hereslumped to the
lowest levels sinceJuly 13.

Top loads sold at $19 compared
with $21.25 at last week's close
and$24.50 lastftiday: The average
was $17.50 against $19.75.last Sat-
urday a .

The Agricultural department re--
aaat'MiaawLiir'srun M iws

SSfwIfi' cbmprised'of at least'75
percentef begsweighing less than
180 peundsandof .sows.

Meat experts said the hogs
should have been kept back in
the country until they weighed
around 250 pounds while many of
the sows shbuld have been re-

tained for breeding.--

ChestCampaign

Details To Be

Drafted Friday
Coaapiele organizational setup

for handling, a Community Chest
campaign m Howard county mis
fall is slated for completion at a
meeting on Friday of this Veek,
to be attended by delegationsfrom,
at least five social and welfare
agencies.

The session,to be held at the
chamber of commerce at 5 p. m.,
will be. the climax of a series of
preliminary conferences, and is
expected to bring forth a lormai
Community Chest organization.

Due to come Into the .finance
effort so that Big Spring volun-
teer workers and contributors
alike may put all their welfare
efforts Into one. single campaign
are the YMCA, the Salvation
Army, Boy Scouts,Girl Scouts and
the USO.

A chest campaign chairman and
his assistantslikely will be named,
and a working organization set up.
Budget examination committees
may be named to go over financial
needsof all participatingorganiza-
tions so that a quota for the over-

all drive can be set
Attending a preliminary meet-

ing Monday were A.. V. Karcher
and Henry Norris. of the Boy
Scoutsr Bill Dawes-- of the YMCA;
Capt Olvy Sheppard and Bob
Whlpkey, representing the Salva-

tion Army: Mrs. J. B, Mull, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd and Dan Conley of
the Girl Scouts; and-- Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Roy Bccder and Mrs.
Ann Houser for the tUSO.

spect.life In Henderson,Ky., as an
oilman. He produced two wit-

nessesfrom Kentucky who agreed
with him and he alsooffered an
alibi that he was some place else
when John Kurpe", Jn, a tavern
employe, was robbed of $10,000j
fast June 28.

Convicted with him were. Al
Fo'uts of Dayton and Virgil (Doc)
Summers of, Heriderson,cKy.

Although Moran has' escaped
prison terms on several occasions,
iron bars would be no novelty for
the one-tim- e Chicago "miracle
man," so-call-ed because he was

I
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North Howard

GetsGoodRain;

Little In Town

FarmersIn Narrow
Strip May Plant
Late Pea Crop

Thundershowers.poured out
moisture in beneficial quanti
ties from the Vealmoor sec
tion, on the northern How
ard county line, westward
through Knott community,
Monday evening.

Big Spring came in for cooling

and dust-settli-ng showersTuesday
morning and that about describ-

ed the "rain" situation in this
area.
.Precipitation at.the.TJS weather

bureau at the airport was gauged

at .34 of an Inch and the US Ex
periment Farm had .25. South of

town at the CoUntryCIub no rata
fell. Coahoma reported "enough
to wet a shirt" with none to the
south. North and west light show-

ers were estimated at less than a
tenth of an inch.

Stanton reportedhardly enough
to call it a shower.There were un-

confirmed reportsthat part of the
shower Monday evening touched
farms In the Brown community,
west of Knott

Reports from Ackerly said that
heaviest fall was three to' four
miles southeast of that point, in
the Vealmoor section, and that up
to two inches, were 'reported.
Knott had an inch of moisture
that sent barrow ditches running.

On the strengthof the rain in
the narrow strip,, many farmersIn
the area"were inquiring Tuesday,
about black-eye-d peas as a late
crop.

JusticeOpinion

AssuresCollege

OrJosfJuilding
&Jmadm0N6mMip4GxzMw&nfWBa&mL

order that would prevent use of
Big Spring Bombardier school
buildings for the Howard County,
Junior collegerwasdissipatedMon-

day, with a justice department
opinion that the War Assets ad-

ministration couia' transfer
to non-profit educa-

tional institutions.
WAA last week had issued a

"etnn order" on such. DrODerty

transfers pending,a clarification
of authority,, out it is now nem
that collegessuch as the local one
ran he nrovlded for.

The Howard county college had
retained an interim permit for
tnmnnrarv use nf the buildings.
However, today it was still wait
ing on a rlght-of-ent- ry order irom
tts v.nolnoer at Dallas. College
PresidentE. C. Dodd was tracing
on this action, and as soon as
such a permit Is received work
will be started on building re
conversion.

RainsEnding .

SummerDrouth
By The AssociatedPress

Continuing rains over most of
Texas virtually have ended the
summer drouth.

The rains also brought a gener-
al drop in temperature.

The forecast is more rain and
cooler weather.

Temperatures averaged in the
90s yesterday. Highest was 102 at
Llano: and Dublin.

Coolest spots were Miami and
Muleshoe, where the mercury
dropped to 63. ..

Heaviest rainfall was at Corsi
cana. 3.63 inches.

Paris had 2.57, Sherman 1.98,
Lindale 1.23, Bronson .77, Kaui- -

man..72. West Texaspoints, where
ranges were dangerously dry, re
ceived drench rains also El Paso
.45, Lamesa .62, Big Spring ,.34,
Amarillo .07, Plainview .18 In
South Texas rains continued,
Heavy fogs were general, and
BrdWnsville got .85 inches of rain,
Houston .62. Athens got its first
good rain in threemonths.

unscathed by slugs which killed
many comrades. From 1910 to
.1918 he served prison terms for
robberv after starting a careeras
a yegg back In 1905, Chicago po-

lice said.
Moran joined the Capone-Torrl-o

gang in 1923, then went with Dion
O'Banion when'Capoheand Tor-ri- o

split
When O'Banion was assassinat-

ed in 1924, ''Bugs" took oyer.
Prior to 1929 he lost three hench-
men and in the St. Valentine's
Dav massacre that year, he lost
seven. He was accused twice of
attempts on Capones life in
1925-2- 6. ,

Ex-Th- ug BugsMoran Fails To Prove
To JuryHe'sRespectableMan Now

Australian LashesReds
For Lies At Conference
White BanditOf
Tried For Plot

MOSCOW, Aug. 37 UP) Se-

cret details of a plot
by ik Russian
emigres in the Orient to wrest
power in the USSR with Japa-
nese aid were recounted in a
crowded court room today by a
grizzled old man who has been
notorious throughoutthe "Soviet
union for a "quarter century as
the "White Bandit of Siberia."

Gen. .Gregory Semenov, Cos-

sack.counter revolutionary lead-

er and one-tim-e czarist officer
who .said" he-- once plotted" to
assassinateLenin, unfolded the
details of the plot --today at his
trial, along with seven co-d-e

Wyatt To Gain

Control Over

All Construction
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 US)

Civilian Production Administrator
JohnD. Small today announcedhe
will transfercontrol over all non-

residential construction; except in-

dustrial, to Housing Expedltor
Wilson, W. Wyatt

Pending the transferover"a pe-

riod of weeks, Small said that of-

fice, store, factory "and other non--

housing construction will be cut

from $45,000,000 a week to $3.5,-000,0-00

The aim is to channel
more . materials into Veterans
1.AMA. It !

TMc will load att "whole Ifi- -
iieaiafjsteps" to grt dwellings now
under construction finished oeiore
winter. Small told, reportao.

"It's my feeling, that we should
turn handsprings If necessary to
get these nouses tinisnea oeiore
snow flies," the CPA chief' said.

- Small said the transfer of au
thority, funds, and from 1,200, to
1,500 employeshad been approved
bv ReconversionDirector John R.
Steelman, who also ruled in favor
of the immediate actions on priori-
ties Ind materials control to speed
up home completions;

Small had advocated transfer
ring control over
construction to the National Hous
ing Agency head, following
Wyatt's demand upon him for a
sharp new slash in
building. .

The CPA administrator declined
to estimate how long the transfer
might require, but said it would
not be as lorg as, "a matter of
months."

Meantime he urged household
ers to delay repairsunderthe $400
limit which is exempt from fed
eral control.

0PA To SetRents

On FHA-Bui- !t Units
Veterans who rent units built

under the Federal Housing Ad
ministration's recently announced
program to stimulate rental con-

struction will have the same pro
tection as other tenants, OPA has
announced.

Under an agreement reached
between FHA Commissioner tay
mond M. Folev and Ivan D. Car
son, OPA rent administrator, new
rental units must be registered
with OPA within 30 days. This
is to assure that the rent estab-
lished by FHA will .remain the
maximum renttsor the unit

Foley stressed the fact that the
new arrangement does not mean
that rents for newly constructed
units necessarily"will exceed the
old limitation of 20 per cent above
the rents for comparable existing
units. The plan merely allows
FHA to follow its regular prof
eedures.in setting rents financed
with FHX-lncurr-ed mortgages, in-

cluding construction and land
costs.

October Deadline
To Get Airport Aid
' October 1 is the deadline for fil-

ing for federal airport aid, W. T.
Brown, Foft Worth, chief of the
airport section of Civil Aeronau-
tics Administration,, told represen-
tatives from several. West Texas
cities at Abilene Monday.

The meeting was called by J. D.
Church, filg Spring, engineer In
charge of the CAA West Texas of-

fice. "

Brown gave, a .detailed explana-
tion of the federalairport act and
the national airport plan, together
with nnrnnniitlrfll needs.
. Among cities represented were
Haskell, Throckmorton. Mcrkcl,
Eastland, Sweetwater, Cisco. Ro--
tan, Gorman,-- Ranger, anaxooy.

fendants on charges of armed
struggle' against the Soviet un-

ion, went Into Its s.econd day
before the military collegium of
the Soviet supreme court

Col. Gen. Vasill V.'Ulrich,
presidentof the court, who pre-

sided at the 1936 Moscow trials,
listened impassively as his gov-

ernment's arch enemy testified
glibly of mass killings, huge
money gifts from Japanand se-

cret details of espionagein the
Far.East

- .For nearly three decadesthe
Russian government has been
waiting to get hold of the man
who succeededAdm. Alexander

"GOOD MORNING"
WORTH FREE RIDE

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (ff)

"Good Morning," said the man
to the cab driver. "Will you
please take me to Penn Sta-

tion?"
At Pennsylvania Station the

driver waved away the 80 cents
registered on the meter.

"Bub," said the cahbie, "you

ride for nothing. I've been dlrv
ing a hack or 28 yearsandyou're
the first guy who ever said good

morning to me."

Mrs. Minnie Howze

Injured In Wreck
Mrs. Minnie-Howz- Big-Sprin-

was' inJured.''probably not serious--

uy,Wfle- - tne car sne was onvins
was in collision with parked cars
on US 80 threemiles east of Odes

sa.Monday night.
The sheriff's office at Odessa

reported, that one car had stalled
on the roa and that a pick-u-p had
pulled up behind it A third ma-

chine thenparked behindthe pick-
up.- Mis..'j;Howze's car struck the
third machine, then the olck-U-

Arvel.McKIhney, 31, occupant of
the pick-u-p, was injured, latauy.

Samuel J. Ates, Odessa, A. C
Werner, Odessa,and Davis Craw-fnrr-t.

Mftiland. also sustained lh- -

juries. Two othcrs.wcre being held
in the Ector County jail on
charges of parking on the high-
way.

Mrs. Howze was in the Headlee
hospital at Odessa.

Proposed Wildcat
Staked In County

Location for a proposed 4,500--
foot wildcat has been staked Jn
northerncentral Howard county by
the Santa Fe Petroleum Co. of
Dallas.

The test Is to be the No. 1 M.T.
Christian and will be located 660
feet from the south and west lines
of thewesthalf of section n,

T&P. It I approximately eight
miles north and east of Big Spring
and is approximately eight miles
north and eastof Big Spring and
is to be a rotary tdst Operations
are due to begin by Sept 2.

.
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Today'sNews

Japs
Vasilievlch Kolchak as leaderof
the white guardlsts In Siberia.

The 'former Cossack leader
told the court that the Japa--
hese had.,agreed to make him
chief of a puppetstate Including
all of Siberia if the plot succeed-
ed.

Semenov,a stubby little man
with a fringe of .graying hair
and a scraggly white mustache,
said his first encounter;With the
Bolsheviks occurred before the
First World War-- As a Cossack
officer, he related, he led horse-
men against strikers, cutting
down many workers with his
saber.

AchesonClaims

YugoslavCase

Not Yet Closed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)

Undersecretary of State Acheson
declined today to rule out the pos
sibility thatthe United Statesmay

still hale Yugoslav before the
United Nations Security Council
as the result, of attacks upon

American planes.
At the same time, he told his

news conference that a protesting
nation would only take Its case
before the Security Council If

thereexisted .a threat to peace.He
again affirmed the state depart-Tnon-fa

nosltlon that Yugoslavia
had complied with "this nation's
ultimatum and said that since tne
demands have been met, that
wonld not be the case.

However, In responseto a direct
question as to whether tne state
'department's announcement of
compliance last Saturdaypreclud-
ed the possibility of this country
going to UN, he replied in the
TipnHvi. .

Asked about repeatedYugoslav
charges that this country's planes
have violated Yugoslav territory,
he said that the United States
knew of no such violations and
have denied that they have occur
rprf.

He said, however, the army is
making a thorough Investigation

All-Gue- st Program
On Friday Show

Program for the all-gue- st artist
amateur program scheduledat the
City amphitheatre Friday
night, probably will be announced
within the next day or two, the
chamber of commercereportedto-

day.
. Roy Rogan is arranging the pro-

gram, which will feature well
.known entertainers from this area.

The 'summer-amateu-r serieswill
closo on the night of Sept 6, with
the annual all-neg- ro program.

COMMISSION MEETING
Regular semi-month- ly meeting

of the eUv commission was an
nounced for, 5:30 p. m. today by
Mayor George W. Dabney.
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WALK OUT ON CEREMONY. V. M. Molotov (carrying coat)
Soviet foreign minister, and Ukranlan Fpreljja Minister Dmitri
Manuilsky (behind Molotov), leave ceremoniesmarking the second
anniversary of the liberation of Paris, In Paris. Theabrupt de-

parture apparenUywas the result of a seating arrangement which
placed them In the secondrow behindthe US, Britain, China, and
Fraaee.(AP WirepholviaRadio from Park).

TODAY

Ten PagesToday,

Bitter Attack

Ends Peaceably

On Both Sides
PARISHAug. 27 (AP)

Australian delegate J. A.
Beasleybrought delegates.at
the Parispeaceconferenceto
their feet today with a blis-
tering attack in which he ac-

cusedRussia of "lies", "in-
timidation" and "power poli-
tics."

But the burst of hard boiled
oratory ended amicable-- and the
Australian and his antagonist,
Andrei Vlshlnsky,-- Soviet deputy
foreign minister, left the room
smiling to one another.

Before adjournment of the po-

litical and economic commission
on the Italian treaty, at which the
clash Occurred, Australia agreed
to drop her proposal for a stand--
Ing to "examine,
collect and report" on the facts In
Italy's frontier-- dispute with Yugo-

slavia, France and Austria.
But the commission adopted

unanimously a similar proposal
from the French to organize a
standing committee to investigate
any point of dispute concerning
the Italian frontier.

Beasley began his outburst by
exclaiming at Vlshlnsky "All right
now, you've had a lot to say, and
I'm going to have my say too,"

He came to the defense of CoL
W. R. Hodgsonof Australia, whose
arguments before the. Italia
treaty economic commission, had
been belittled byndrel Vlshln-
sky, assistant foreign minister of
Russia.

"Russia's tactics of thrustin
their speechesdown the throatsof
those who opposethem is getting
unbearable," Beasley said.

"Freedom from fear does not
exist In the world today," Beasley
told the representatives of 21 na-

tions assembledto make peace.
"Fear is abroad, in Europe,

which Is a sorry place after this
war, and this fear Is enhancedby
the Russian tactics of thrusting!
their speechesdown the throatsof,
those who oppose them. We re
fuse to be intlmidatea.

"There Is a lot of lying going oft
in the caseof many of theseques-

tions. The peace of Europe Is as
important to us zs to anybody
else."

Beasleyhad notspoken for long:
before Vlshlnsky rose to protest.
Lief Egeland of South Africa, pre-

siding. Intervened at one point, is
an attempt to silence the Aus-

tralian.

SchoolsAttempt

To Buy Surplus

SuppliesAt Post
Effort to secure surolus equip

ment at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school will be redoubled by
school authorities in view of an
opinion Monday that non-prof-it

educational institutions could ac-

quire the property without cost
Both W. C. Blankenshlp, city

school superintendent, and EV C
Dodd, president oi tne iiowara
County Junior college, had been
sepkinc; certain items of equip--.

ment for many months without
success.

Since the. ruling, said Blanken-hi-n.

efforts will be renewed.
Among things, local agencieshave
been trying to acquire UDiec
chairs, teacherdesks, etc Part
nf thp desks,it was reported, were
sold under veterans priority and
later delivered into commercial
channels. Most of the tablet arm
chairs, however, were supposedto
be at the field.

The junior college has booked
an orderfor chairs, but should the
other equipment be made imme-
diately available without cost, the
order might be subject to cancel
lation.

Greect Asks Scat
In Council During
Albanian Hearing

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (A)
Greece today asked the United
Nations security council for a seat
at the council table during discus
sions of Albania's application for
membership.

The Greek government has
strongly opposedthe admission of
Its northern neighbor. ,

The bid for a scatwas expected
to touch off a heated debate on
the procedure of hearing directly
from non-coun- cil members on the
applications.

Another Item on the agenda Is
the Soviet Ukraine's complaint
that the Greeks-- ilre fomenting
war In the Balkans and the pres-
enceof British troops In the coun-
try Is a "principal factor" in the
unrest

e
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Miss Smith Complimented
With Gift Reception

Gladys Smith, bride-ele- ct fcf.C.

X. Hutchison, wu complimented

at a gift receptionMonday evening
at the home of Ina Mae Bradley,
with Jewel Barton and Beth Lue-dec- ke

as.
Guests were received by- - the;

honoree, her mother, Mm, Alberta
Smith, her sister, Mrs.. C. D. Ets-terwo- od

and Emily Bradley. Miss

Kill Kare Klub

MeetsMonday
Mrs. Koy Tidwell was'hostessto

theXIH Kare Bridge club when it
setMonday.

Mrs. Ollie Anderson made high
In bridge and Dorothy Driver
Singoed. A refreshmentplate was
served.

Members presentwere Mrs.
Mrs. Boy "Lasslter,

Mrs. Bufus Miller, Mrs. Carl
3Iadison,Mrs:Robert Satterwhlte,
lUrs. Anderson, Miss Driver ahd
the hostess.'

Mrs. Satterwhlte will ne the.
.next hostess.
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Smith was attired frock of
rose colored crepe,and had cor
sageof deep red gladioli.

Ilene Barnett presided at the
guest register,and gifts were dis
played by Mrs. Luedecke.

The refreshment table, which
was set-i-n the back yard of the
Bradley home, was laid with
cloth of Irish linen cutwork and
had centerpiece of multicolored
zinnias anddahlias. The refresh
ments carried out the pink and
green color scheme. Those who
served Included Glynn Jordan,
Freda Hoover, Jewel Barton and
Ina McGowan.

Tha house was decorated
otherfloral arraneements..and the
dining table was centered with
bowl filled with American Beauty
roses.

Those who called during the re
ceiving hours were Mary Watson
Jones, Mrs. James C Jones, Car-

rie Scholtz, Mrs. James Crosland,
Mrs. W. J. Garratt,Mrs. J. c wc--
Whorter. Mrs. J. RaouL Nell
Brown, Mrs. Douglas Orrae, Thel-m- a

Greise, Edith Gay, Pauline
Sullivan, Elizabeth Stanford.

Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Ima Dea-so-n,

Jane Haller, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. Mamie Mayfield, Mar-
guerite Cooper, Opal Chapman,
Neta Chapman, Potsie Garrett
Mellen, Averll Mcuiain, iriorence
Mnaelev. Irene Dempsey. Marie
McDonald, Faye Coltharp, Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Betty Fenn ana
Pattle McDonald.

Social Calendar
For The Week

WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER,. CLUB will
meet with Clayton McCar--
ty at 308 W. street at 3 .p

with" nartv honoring frs
tjiwIk Murdnck on her birthday.

PARK METHODIST Study Club
will meet in the home of Airs.
Bob Eubank, 608 Goliad at 8

THtntSDAY'
MERRY WIVES -- BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrsv-H0wa- rd;

Rtaven at 8:15 DJU.
"--

X

RUTH CLASS of the First Bap--:
tlst church will meet wltn Mrs.
Joe Clere, 1004 11th Place, at
8 p. m.,with all members and
associate members invited.

BROTHER DIES
Mrs. M. C. Knowlei received

word this week that her brother,
Mack McBride, was killed in an
automobile accident this .week
Joaquin. Due to illnewjof her hus-

band, Knowles was unable to
attend funeral services scheduled
for this afternoon.

New Home
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality
Cleaning
Jhnea"4Phope
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Mrs. Mary

Dies; Final Rites

ScheduledToday
Services,for Mrs. Mary Ransom

Roberts, 70, who. tiled yesterday
at 5:40 p. m. in a local hospital,
were scheduled for this afternoon
at 5 o'clock in the Nalley Funeral
Chapel with the Rev. H. L. New
man of the Church if Christ in
charge.

Burial will be In Oakwpod
Cemetery .In Waco, where the
body will be carried overland in

a Nalley coach.--

Pallbearers named, are T. HL

Robhlns. Bill Sailee. Charles May
er, George. Walker, and Chester
Linder.

surviving Mrs. Roberts arc two
sonsi B.E., and E. F. Robertsof
War' twn .dausnters.Jars. Mary
Maye-o- l Waco and Mr. H. W.,
Killingsworth- - of Big Spring,, 18
grandchildren and 10 great-gran- d

children. one'Drotner, n. w. u-fo- rd

of Oregon, N. M., also sur
vives her.

EasternStarHas.

Fodder'sPicnic

In nbnor of their founder, Ro-

bertMbrriss, members of the Or-

der;bf the Eastern Starmet at the
city tpark for a picnic. r

Attending were Mrs. Agnes V.
Young Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs.
Pearlriflrey, Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs.
Gladys Dalmont; Mrs.. Bonnie" Al-

len,'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mr.
unH Mr. Harrv'Lees. Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gross, Mr. and H. F.
Williamson and granacnuaren,
Tflmmw Jo. Franklin and Timothy
Williamson. Mr. 'and Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Christine Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher
and Julian Fisher, Mrs. JaneNew-

man, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs.
Lucille Spears, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs.. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Elizabeth Miirdoek,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney and
Ray Lewis, i Mr. and-Mr- s; L; E,
Coleman,Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Ben-

son. Mr. and-Mrs-. Ervin Daniels
and daughter,

i r-
-

Wisits And .

Visitors
Miss Ra'Ortes Hewlnglea ef

Abilene arrived Tuesday morning
for a visit with Luan Wear and to
attend initiation of the Rainbow
Girls tonight Miss Howlngton Is
Grand Charity of the Grand As-

sembly of Texas, Order of Rater
bow for Girls. She was a charter
member of the local organization.
.Helen Duley retaned Meaiay

evening from a vacation trip to
California.

Copt, Ars. Stallings,
ParentstGfGirl .

A daughterwas born to Capt.
and Mrs. A B. Stallings Jr., Sun
day at 9 p.m. in a local hospital.
She welehed seven,pounds and
hasbeen named Tara Rebecca.

Mrs. Stallings is the-- former
Pearl RIchbourg..Capt.. Rfchbourg
is now on terminal leave from the
army. Mr: and Mrs.
Sr.," of Breckenridge are the pa-

ternal grandparents, and Rev. B.
G. RIchbourg Is r .the" "maternal
grandfather.-
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RIGHT NUMBER . . . Teen date dressas slick as Tommy Dors 'a
latest nuaiben In vivid colors ivith black velvet daisy applique.
Designed byGrace Norman.

Airs. Alexander Honored
At WMU Meet Monday

Following-- a businesssession-- at
First Baptist WMU Monday morn-
ing in the church parlor, a social
was held honoring Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, who recently resigned
her position as visiting missionary
and assistant secretary at the
church.

Mrs. Alexander and her, hus-
band, the late- - W. J. Alexander,
were members ofthe First Bap-

tist church for 10 years, and fol-

lowing his death in September,
1845, she .assumed,.the secretary-missiona- ry

position. Mrs. Alexan-
der' has also served in the young
peoplesdepartment, and was coun-
sellor to theYWA .Shewasyoung
people vice-preside-nt in the
WMU.
- Dr. P. D. O'Brien paid tribute
to Mrs. Alexander, and he present-
edher with a gift, of white chrys-- .
anthemums.

At the business session the re--
Dort. of' the nominating committee
was given by. Mrs. Theo Andrews,
and approved by the body. All
officerr were reelected and in-

cluded Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, presi
dent; Mrs. Inez Lewis, correspond
ing secretary and treasurer;and
Mrs.. Delia K. Agnell, recording
secretary and reporter. Circle

Coahoma News

Mrs. Henry Neal NamedParty Honoree;

Young PeopleHave Worship Program
COAHOMA, 9ugust 27 (Spl)

Mrs. Vance Courson assisted by

Mrs. Grady Robinson and Mrs. C.

Neal entertained last Thursday
evening with . a pink and blue
partyThonoring Mrs. Henry Neal.
Game 'twere played and refresh-mente'we-re

servedto 20 guests.

Seventeenyoung people met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs- - H. T.
Hale Sunday evening where they
had.a. "Worship. Under the Stars"

service Following a song service,

Mrs. Frank, Loveless, adult ad-

visor, led the group in the discus-
sion program after which Bible,
games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Grady Acuff visited with
herfatber,.Mr Davis, in Slaton
this week.

Miss Lucille Thompson return-- H

tin bar.heme here Monday af
ter spendlng'aweek in Ruldoso,N.
M. Others In the party were Mrs.
Ida Collins of Big Spring and Mrs.
Bernard Lay of Brownfield.

V. L, Red of Midland, superin-onrlo- nt

for the Masnolla oil comp.

was a visitor in the local Magnolia
camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield
spent Tuesday visiting friends in
Colorado City.

Bobby JBruce LIndsey spent last
week visiting In Kermit.

Mrs. SBllls and son of Sweet-
water are in Coahomathis week-

end visiting with her parents, Mr:
and.Mrs. Bill Spears,

Fred Woodson,is at home with
his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Woodson. Fred has just completed
work at Sul RossCollege In Alpine
during iJa& summer session.

Webb Stull returnedto his home
here Friday from Fort Worth
where he has Teen for the past
months recovering from surgery.

Mrs. L. M. Bond of Big Spring
was visiting with Coahomafriends
here Friday.

Walter Woodsonis 111.

Kener K. Boyce of Corslcanals

T .Innfi. Tt' amizinff. how
quickly one may lose pounds of
balky, Wtfightly fat right in your
ewa feowe. Make this recipe your-
self. It'a easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Juet go to your druggist
and ask for four ouncesof liquid
Bareeatrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourthis into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to .fill the bottle. Then take
tw tableepoonsful twice a day.
That's all thereis to it

If the very first bottle doesn't
ah tke simple, s?.way-t-o. lose

reports were given by Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. Theb Andrews, Mrs.
Lina Lewellen and Mrs. J. E. Har-dest-y.

The group opened the meeting
by singing the "Woman's Hymn,"
accompaniedby Mrs. J. E. Har-dest-y,

followed by a prayer by
Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. O'Brien
led the group in the responsive
reading of Psalm 100, followed ,by
a prayer by Mrs. J. H. Greene.

The "annual Season of Prayer
was announced and the dates of
Sept. 23 through 27 were re-

vealed.- ,
- Mrs. Bill Todd was a new mem-

ber at the meeting, and Mrs. T. E.
Bowman of Waco was a guest.
Members attending were Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. Dick. OIBrien,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Miss Minnie
Moore. Mrs. W. J. Alexander. Mw
D. C. Maupln, Mrr. Inez-Lewi-s,

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. F. F.
Gary, Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs.
H. E. Choate, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrev. Mrs.J. H. Greene,Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan,Mrs. Lina Lewellen,
Mrs. J.-- C. -- Pickle, airs. Beumn
Bryant, Mrs. Tracy' Smith, Dr.
Dick O'Brien andlrs, Delia K.
Agnell. - V

visiting here with his grandpa--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill spears.

'Mrs. Cora Echols 'had as-- her
guestover the weekend her son,
Egbert Echols of Barstow. '

' r-
Christian Council
r

MakesFall Plans
Members of the First Christian

Women's Council made plans for
'attending the district meeting in

Sweetwateron Sept 24, when they
met Monday at noonfor a lunch-

eon and businesssession.
The group voted to send Mrs.

Shelby Hall as a representative of.

the local unit
. Mrs. Wlllard Readled the group
vIn sing, and Mrs. J. T. Allen gave

the prayer.
Those attending were Mrs. A

A. Marchant, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. -- Harry
Lees, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. W.
M. Bonner, Mrs. J, T. Allen, Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. George Hall, Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. McCoy, Mrs. I.. M. Brooks,
Mrs. Willard Read," Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. Brown Rogers, Jerry
Brooks, Jerry McCoy and Brown
RogersJr.

First Methodist -- .

WSCS PlansStudy
Announcement was made,at the

regular business session of the
WSCS. of the First , Methodist
church Monday that the 'fall study
will be on India and-- will-begi- n, In
September.

Mrs. Laswell brought" the devo
tional. Mrs. Herbert Keato.n re-

ported on the seminar In Lubbock
last week! T "

Some 25 members'attendedthe
joint meeting- - of all circles. -

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Far

bulky fat and help-- regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't jastseemto dfsappearahnost
like magic from neck, chin," arras.
bust, abdomen, hips, calves, and
ankles,,just return the empty bot-

tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring-- back-allurin- g curves and
graceful alenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful-appearing.antLactiv-a, .

Fairyiew HD Club

Has Lunch Session
Fairyiew Home Demonstration

club met In the home of Mrs. Rob

ert Hill last week for a covered!
dish luncheon and a regular busi
nessmeeting.

Members answered roll call on

"WhereT Spent My Vacation.'
Mrs. G. W. Webb gave the devo
tional, and reported on the state
HD convention in; Amarlllo.

Mrs. Hollls Webb resigned her
position as presidentof the club,
and Mrs. J. W. Brigance was nam
ed to fill the vacancy.

Refreshmentswere servedat the
close of themeeting.

Attending were - Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs,
Jim Skalicky, Mrs. Lee Castle,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. D. F. Bl
gony, Mrs. F. W. Webb, Mrs. Hoi
lis Webb and the hostess, Mrs.
Hill.

Club will meet on September
10 in the home of 'Mrs. W--. H.
Ward.

PosthumousMedal

AwardedLt. Nunn
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 27

The Air Medal has been
posthumously awarded to 1st Lt.
James E. Nunn, Mitchell county
fighter .pilot who went down over
China Nov. 9, 1944, and who,-unti- l

recently, had been continued
on the AAF's "missing in action"
roster.'

Lt. Nunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Nunn of Buford com-
munity, was a 1939 graduate of
Colorado City high school and a
former student in John Tarlfton
College, Stephenville. He joined
the air corps In May 1942, and
was sent,to China as a pilot of a
P-3- 8 in Oct of 1943 and was .cred-
ited with the destruction of 7 Jap
planes.

The Air Medal was presented to
his parents, who had two other
sons in service during the recent
war, wtih a citation which read in
part, "For . meritorious achieve-
ment from Dec. 21, 1943 to Sept
1944 as pilot of fighter type air-
craft . . .. flying from bases in
China Lt. Nunn and.his compan-
ions inflicted heavy losses on the
enemy in material and personnel
In artlnn nver China Tnriru
China, and Thailand ... On many
ingots they were fired upon by
enemy ground installations and
hostile aircraft . . . and flew many
missions through adverse weath-
er and over rugged and poorly
charted areas."
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Dinner, guests home
Jack Tlhbs Monday-- evening

sisters, Albertlne
Hush Donald, Lubbock,
formerly Spring,
PearlYoung Lubbock. They
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Jusl One Magnificent StyleFrom Our

FALL COAT COLLECTION

Plain rand perfect cardigan style
suede-clot-h, conspiring your

shoulders,narrowyour waist.

PAY

Short Sleeves.
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Girl's

to
Sizes

AIR

Mymcmpeferal

BaK

TOtPI

$44.75
rJlTLE-BY-LlTTIiE-O- N

EAY-AWA- Yl

iWEATERS

SKIRTS

2,98 5.90

N Misses'
SWEATERS

2.98 to 3.95
Crew Neck, Cardigan,
Slip Over, Fall Colors.

Blisses
SKIRTS

3.98 to 6.96
All wool crepesand

flannels.

were accompaniedby Mrs. Hush't
brother-in-law-,. Archfe Hush of

'Hanson. . - .

Kingfishers generally nest la
tunnels In earth banks.
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.Vaur For

Wednesday Morning

LargeJdojiDle? lied size.

Chenille Bedspreads

690
Assorted colors, Blue, DustyR6e,
Rosewood, Green and Peach.

Women's Rayon

V Taffeta Slips .

$30
Colors: Tearose- White.

Sizes'32 to 44.

54 InchesWide

All Wool Jersey.

$295
Colors: Black, Brown and

Fuchsia

Imported Real

Gloves

SE90
'

Novelty Styles"
Hand embroidered

Colors: Black and Brown

Boys' Back-to-Scho- ol

Wash Slacks

PB.

KSlzes 6 to 14

In Neat Stripes
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Truman To Appoint
More To Annapolis

KEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27

Additional opportunity for sons of

regular Navy, Army and 'Marine
Corps personnel to attendthe US

Kaval Academy at Annapolis, Md.,

was offered today when It was an-

nounced that. Presidential appoint-

ments have been IncreasedIrom
E5 to 75 annually.

Presidential appointments are
Bade tiirough competitive examln-ttion- s.

Next testswill be heldApr.
16, 1947, Eighth Naval District
Headquarters here revealed. Ap-

plications may be made through
the Chief of NavalPersonnel,Navy
Department, Washington,"DC.

Adopted sons are also eligible
providing they were adopted be-

fore their fifteenth birthdays, but
' stepsons do not qualify for this

Jdnd of appointment, the an-

nouncement said.

WALLPAPER
200

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED ,

Big Spring
Paint & Paper.

Company
PhoneJ1181

She'HNeed Lets

Ileuses Scheel

Ward wt-to- n

bright rabrel-der- y

ttyWtl 19

r- -

OF GeneAnd YoungHermanTalmadge

May Rotate Georgia Governorship
By STEWART ALSOP

day's decision Supreme
Court ruling Its peculiar election
system legal constitutional,
therewas many wistful hopes out-

side of fight on
"Eugene Talmadge

SupremeCourt or an in--
deoendent opponent
keep out of Georgia

s mansion.
Georgians most bitterly de

Talmadge everything he
stands for do not
hopes. To be if Talmadge

run for Governor in other
state, he would be anticipat

a well-deserv- ed as a pri-
vate citizen. because of
rnuntv avstem of voting.
peculiar to Georgia, SPelmadge

Governor years.
Attempts madeto

of county
system before United

States Supreme Court There
a general misconception a
finding against system would
automatically unseat Talmadge,
amid national sighs of relief shar-
ed a great majority of

however, would
'case. decision

against him, Talmadge would
retain governorship un

a special election order
a unusual

then, observersinside Georgia
predicted Talmadge would

a majority of
popular vote, since Negroes
would be prevented voting

as prospect of

a
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the next four years Is to many
Georgians,even more disagreeable
is the considerable possibility
that Georgia may be in for an in
terminable Talmadge dynasty. It
is sadly expected that the next
candidate of the Talmadge forces,
in 1950, will be Gene's son, Her
man.

Neither Talma deeshould beun
derestimated.' Eugene is a highly
intelligent man. He is well 'edu-
cated (he holds a Phi' Kappa
key), despite the hayseed act he
puts on, and he Is an exceedingly
shrewd lawver and politician. Son
Herman reputed to be at least
equally smart, and maybe a oit
more so. He Is well liked- - by Tal-
madge followers, and there was
even a movement in the Talmadge
camp year to run young .Her-
man Instead the old man. Her-
man is a vigorous youth, and he
has a respectable war record. On
the radio his voice is wholly un- -
dlstlnguisbable from his pappys
famous 'screech. All added
together,will make Herman a for-

midable champion of, the". Tal-
madge tradition..

Yet if the melancholy fears oi
same scute observers of Georgia
politics are fulfilled, there will be
no need for Herman to rely ex
clusively on his war record, the
Talmadge voice or the Talmadge
name. These observers fear that
Gene Talmadge has both the
means and the; Intention of es-

tablishing a state-wid-e political
machine as well-oile- d and as
closely controlled as Huey Long's
ever was. Talmadges rural or
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strong, but Governor
Ellis Arnall beat four years
Some Georgians convinced
that Talmadge will take no
chances of this again.
During the Talmadge
made much of the

crime and keeping law
and order, another of saying
that the negroes should kept
in
Leapfrog

achieve this end. Talmadge
intends that representative of

Georgia Bureau
with an assistant, sent to

each of Georgia's149 counties,
to assist the local sheriffs in their
arduous duties. These men would

under thecontrol of
expectedthat during lulls

between crime waves they would
not Idle., It certainly possible
that they may form the basic net-

work of state-wid-e political ma-
chine, with overtones of political

A Georgia Governor
cannot succeed himself, Gene
will not candidate four years
from now. But young Herman may
well find his father's crime-preventi- on

officers useful.. The pros-
pect of the two playing

game of policital leapfrog with
each other, in succes--
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All this has beenIntensely .dis-

couraging to those in "Georgia who
have for years fought everything
Talmadge stands for. Such men
describe the. profound senseof de-

pressionand frustrationwhich has
weighed on their movement since
the Talmadge victory. They say
that progressive and ambitious
young men are leaving Georgia in
droves rather than face an indefi-
nite future of Talmadgism. Yet it
is a serious error, often made by

rs, to underestimate
the strength-- of the opposition tq
Talmadge and Talmadgism .in
Georgia and thruout the South.
When Talmadge becomes Gover-
nor, Northerners will be Increas-
ingly inclined to think of Georgia
and Talmadgeas synonymous,for-
getting "that in Ellis Arnajl the
citizens of Georgia erected one-- of
the best andmost-progressiv-e Gov-
ernors In the country, and that all

All
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DALLAS, 27 (VP) Col. T.
G. Lanphler, for the
VA regional has an-

nounced that army engineers have
been authorized to start for
two 500 hospitals, one nt
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Tbatthe-JSouth'-s Talmadges
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demonstrated
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Big Spring '(Texas)'Herald, Tueg.. 'Aug. 2T, 1948

Bids For StAt! Plant
DALLAS, Aug. 27 UP) The

Dallas regional office of the War
Assets Administration has an-

nounced that the Sheffield Steel
.corporation of Houston has of
fered to purchase for $1,479,8021
the open hearth and hot topping
facilities plant which they op-

erated during the war. Only one
bid was received for the plant

ARMY
VETERANS!

JOI
NEW

If you held one of
Army Occupational

you may now en-

list in thenew Regular
atagrade with
your skill andexperience

you enlist for 3 years
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military

. I!
- H
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COLORADO Aug. 27

Fond-Hook- er post of the
American Colorado City,
recently delegatesto rep-
resent the post here at.the State

convention In Galveston.
Sept and Jim Fer
guson will go post
Representing the Legion Aux-
iliary be Mrs. J. G. Merritt,

Ferguson, and

-- &.
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Story Of Tragedy Is Told Again
An impressivepresentationof the tragedy with alarmto' this appalling, continuing dia--

cf our mounting traffic toll Is that appear-- aster. They, preach, they beseech, they
threaten. All forces of pub--

ing in the public presstins week asa pubhc KlSSon are'doine the best job they
service messagewa ue wui uaw. agencies. aided
ulS: business, as witnew

SSSSZSrSSSStekmelRY the Gulf Message,and many, manyothers,
yet the toll mounts. Defective carsAnd in ga'DAY, on an average,so far m-194- 6. MUST be

addition, 3,000 SSthmS 2Ey SSSbfiu? MUST

S S'alnceiewa? alert againstdriving hazardsevery mo--

ialS! mentholsat the wheel Until all these

It Looks Like Two Of A Kind
tional debtcould not be this iFour Democrat membersof the Congress, tweeted

two Senators,two Representatives, four duction, m view of the afl--

irom the South,have calledfor an assembly vocatedto be expendedby Mr. Truman, rep--

in New Orleans, September-20-, to protest resentingunnecessaryextravaganceswhich
againstreductionsPresidentTruman lias or-- he has encouragedand approved,
dered in expendituresfor flood control and Those are strangewords, coming from a
rivers andharborsimprovement.The.reduc-- Congressor group of leadersof a Congress
tion is said to be $300 million. The state--, that has absolute say so on what shall be.
ment by the Congressmen,issuing the call spentMr. Truman cannotspenda dollar un--

for the meeting said the President'saction less authorized by the Congress. He may
was "an unwarrantedand drastic assump-- recommendexpenditures and may veto ex--
tion of power", without either constitutional penditures but the Congress reiuse to
or statutoryauthorityand in defianceof the" meethis requestsand can overidehis vetoes.
win of the.Congress.", Mr. Truman is not an economicalminded

The statementcontinued tnat tne rresi-- person,but neitnerare tne.congressmenso
dent'sdeclaration that hewished to balance minded. It is a sort Of pot calling the kettle
the budgetand get moneyto reducethe2$a-- black. "

Tht Nation Today Jams

FederalLaw
WASHINGTON, UP) The re-ee- nt

lynching of four negroes in
Monroe, Ga., once again calls at-

tention to the "problem of civil
rights in this country.

The department of Justice is
busy now preparing suggestions
on how the civil rights of Ameri-

cans can be broadened'and better
protected.

They will be offered to congress
when it returns in 1947. It will
be up to congress to reject them

Marlow

or write them, into law.
FBI meifc-s-ent into Georgia by

the justice department to inves-tiea-te

the lynching so far have
madeno arrests. They can't, un--
less they find the lynching in
some way violated federal law.

There is no federal law against
lynching. An anti-lynchl- bill
has been-pendin-g in congresssev-
eral years. 'But southern con-
gressmen have blocked it By

Lynching is murder. But unless'
some federal law is violated, the

-- crime is solely a .problem for -- the
police in the state where iliat.B

.lynching occurs.
By rooting around long enough,

it's possible the BI men In Geor--

I'EehSi Monroe did vioiate a"
... " :
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know how. PubUc are being

all dollars

can

Violated By Lynching?
federal law which does not spe-
cifically say anything about lynch-
ing.

They'd have to find that the
lynching violated the negroes'
civil rights under the constitu-
tion. Here's how:

Under the US constitution citi-
zens are guaranteed certain'civil
rights against interference by the
federal or state governments, For
example:

The federal government can not
deny you religious freedom, free
?Peech'frce Press or free assem

J
No state can deprive you of the

right to vote, no matterwhat your
race, color or creed. ;

. . ,tHal DOyle 5 Notebook

5 SPir.UGnrCr OrnPICX
TOM REEDY

Z,?ZJr. ? the
EGLFING, Germany. (fPh-- Ger--t- he

m4hm. f AAftlMCT IWMUf4a1 Withiuu.ijr 6""6 .".. .,.
. .

-- Adou muers ana isva arauns..
The latest Hitler In a growing

crop turned up here iq a sanitar--

VSrA.Sf .Vr.JSwtta auuu "ULi tu - w

2S 0LXZ. SSff "m m
TteS; have ben. at lent .be

Hitlers and psssibly many Evas
various hospitals for the meniST

ally ill in Germany since ,thKT
captulation. '

.Doctors thing it Is quite usual for
--deranged German to get such a

delusion these days: It's a little

?inrC.i .TS Hitler
the -- strcets'-some months ago,

ZlZ!AtoXihZ
a painter by trade.' his name

Ludwig Doll.- - aged 26.
Doll formed a "committee" of

seven,Just asHitler did In Munich,
miles away, 25 years ago. He.

all set to proceed when the
authorities decided to breakup his
street speeches. One Hitler was
enough.

When Ludwig was taken to the
hospital, he stood on his dignity

a true fuehrer. But that got
pretty boresome and the party
work was being negelected.So he
took anothertack. He said he was

the fuehrer at all; that he had
been "appointed" to act for. the
leader until he gets back from.
Valhalla.

Doll drew up a new flag for his
program; a set of party rules and
named a "cabinet" to rule ihe
world. He proposedPresidentTru-
man as finance minister, Stalin

police chief. Britain, he says,
would provide the navy; Russia'the
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And the 14th to the er certain gross, wmen nas Kept sent maKe up tne

says no de-- take-hom-e perk-- ne 0,l irmV
prive you of your life, ing along at . . before y..

; Mc- - been trigger-happ-y ever they
without of And to aer?e as of fleers old, to roll out of

lnw. Whlnh mpBns: Court rfn a .mod rfol of time oa . wooden
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and a fair trial.
But this 14th amendment also

says: state shall "deny any
person within its jurisdiction tne
equal protection of the laws."
softer looking over all the
rights guaranteed the Georgia
negroes under the constitution,
the only way in which the FBI

make arrestswould be this:
If they found that some
official conspired in some way
with the lynch mob in the killing
of the four negroes.

SS and Gestapo,the United State
propaganda and-of-co- urse-

dough. Germany would be the
,.L..1I... 1 1 1juieucciuai.. . leaner.,
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be a little silly, speaking as a

Merman fan 'way
back.
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S3. Lubricant Covered with
Si. RasD llsht moisture
85. Resolution 62. Encountered
IS. Mountain ridge 63. Repose
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his comment ... He suggested
more mud then more mud. untU

no mud. F?.
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Dollar Plane
Let

DALEAS, Aug. 27 (ff) A con--

rnwr h Tfi nnnirarcinn

8Ineers and Manufacturing
pany from the Trans World ir--
lines, officials of the company
have announced.

The company is located in the
former North American Aviation
plant between Dallas and Fort
Worth.
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Solution of Yesterday Puzzle

DOWN x. Wild ox ot
PMnt nf the Celebes

crescent S.moon
4. ImpastIre
5. Scent
S. Animal's foot
7. Grammatical

construction
S. Saucr
9. Alack

10. the
ot

11. Cultured woman
19. About
31. Conjunction
23. Spiral
21. Intricate
25. Each
26. Diner
27. Vigor
29. Lift
SO. Ermine
31. Portable

shelter
33. Seaweed
34. Merrr
36. Endless

duration
37. En

Erudition
43.
45. Correct: eolloc
46.
47. Small nail
48. Narrow road
49. Afresh
50. Kind of fuel
51. Healthy
52. Genus of sheep
53. Orderly
56. Poem
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Stalin Sold
Note Drew who

always gets restless on vacations,
last week interrupted his vaca-

tion long enough to write the
following column on Marshal
Tito. Incidentally,
spent two years after
war directing relief work In Yu-

goslavia. A in Southern
Serbia, "Pearsonavatz" Is nam
ed for him.)
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L'uh.f J.??..06".J! mTJosefStalin and ChurchillS8l33dJLSLlWhm
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Sswho Just caused such a
crisis the United States
ana xugosiavia.
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So at this point, Stalin gave his
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As Tito's plane landed, several
hundred armed with
Tonmmy guns surrounded It. No
British official was allowed any-

where near their chief. Later Tito
was invited to dine with Gen. Sir
Henry Maitland Wilson, British
commander the Mediterranean,

sides of the dining room.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-AtiLa- w

Practices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

17

PHONE 501

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

Hilliard & Freeman
Accounting Audits

Service
Suite No. 1 StateNatl Bid.

Phone 1561.

ELECTROLUX
.Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MEECHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

Phone 1896--W

or 1683
From 8 a. to 6- - p.

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General.9 Electric

Sales and Service
Greet-- St. Phone 41S

Churchill On Tito
VI say, Marshal,' remarked Gen--

era! Wilson, "isn't this a most un--
usual procedure?"

"This, general,"replied Tito, "Is
a moit unsusual war."

Next day he flew Bucharest,
conferred wltth Russian officials,
then returned to Yugoslavia. His
cooperatlon with the British was
absolutely dead. He was now
onenlv working for Hussia. Mean--
while the .United States had pour--
ed millions lend-lea-se material

"""" hands .,.. ,.,.co.l.nded at SpHt on'Se
Yugoslav coast to try to head off
the German army Tito's men dis- -
armcd the BriUah nd ent m
"ack to Italy.

DOIKanS Dreed lUrmroars
.

Yuuoslavia. Tito is,,,- - t,llf ,rii j 1 .iJ" " KVMWA, buu u
.....- -. h. ...MM.. T....lf.
.nui ,lUi. . ViiO

.luuuutt- , .
v uuu.

I1B WUU1U UC UUL UIl UlS COr. 1US. . ..s formErlv ran coun.
try.- - don't.....like him. because. he Is
a Croat and they have been put

because they are strong Roman
Catholics and he is a communist,

. ..0nlv who Hke Tito' ts Mnn,nB,P,n,,nf, th-l- P

le' dore M-- !or every spe--
wai icaowut

The Montenegrins are the born... . . ... - ..... T ,... ,
IIKUierS DI XUKUSIBV1B. IjIVIUK 1U
one of the rockiest countries the
wrid' nave mii to d but
fight-- or migrate to America,
which thev did larse numbers

. k ..
This writer uvea lor two yearssswassa&

where the Yugoslav government
at that time had great difficulty

nl?SteM.:...

nrmv tninv wmilrl not on
V"-'."- "'

Vw At one time

toted pobhooUng got so bad
that Yugoslav officials were unpaid
for several weeksbecausethe gov--
ernmentcoud not send the money
wiUiout having it hijacked.

FinaUy , had one ol our trucks
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AUCTION SALE

Each Tutsday

We Offer The Best Buylnr and
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ever got stuck en route and sat
for two days In the mud virtually
unguarded except for an American
chauffeur. It was loaded with tea

.tons of nails and dynamite with tb
8.000,000 dinars sitting in a box
on top. I have often wondered what
would have-- happened had the lo--
cal warriors been as trigger-happ- y

with that American truck as Titoi
men are today with American air--
planes. -

American relief organization.
at that time, had poured millic
i. v.,.i i- - Tf h i
mimonVth'Sad aen Aric
nurses, doctors and relief workers
who lived with the people and got
to t5cm Some A?,erIct,?!
evcn staycd on permanently
the Y tavs were t
time--- probably sUlf are a Uw
able people. But In this war.
,Ho.... nmnntranHa ni th HfrlhH,Jr..r.D.. r.

! .f TrVPPA....... .nnnlM w Infw. jv.j-.-. m m..
-.- ti.-.t n.....i v... .
.lwuil4 uvluiuki "a m.v.
impossible for the Yugoslav
pie to know where the rclM.icome irom ana wno are iwam
inends.

NOTE Though Tito poses as
swaggering productof the Yuj
slav mountains, real fact Is that
hc took a doct0r's degree at th
univcrsitv of Vienna and soe
German with cultured- - vienn
flniani Xff 9 4Tia flvwA . T4fft.

www ww w- - w
play-actin-g, and what the Uni!c..-- .j. i s.in.j. r-- .dwica uccvu m uu&iauc u rep
resentative who can outcu
in ws own guage.
(Copyright, 1940..by the BellAttl Inc.)
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DENTIST
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Room606 Phone1796

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
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Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East3rd

Tsag lHly
Never scrap an iajsred raerJt-t- or

until you've seea us. Aa
asparently hoeeleasly injured
radiator can be Made to 11H
ana ihhchoh pcriecuj acre
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Mofor Co.
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FORD and MERCURY

OWNERS

Reconditionyour automobiletodayon our budget pay
asyou ride plan.An investmentin repairstodajris like

n payment on a new car tomorrow.

EXCHANGE ENGINES INSTALLED IN ONE DAT
YOUR FORD DEALER

Phone

JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe
REMOVAL

of his law office from Crane; Texas
",' ' t0

ODESSA, TEXAS
Effective September.lst.

and the associationwith him' in
the practice of law of

MIKE R. MASON :
Odessa,Texas

The aew law offices
will be located at

403 NORTH TEXAS STREET
ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephone 1671

ResidenceTelephone 2191



Bill Greider Hurls Perfect
GameAs RedcapsWin, 3-- 0

Terminal Bobbles Not To Mar

Good Plays Under New Rules
T5ALLAS, Aug. 27 (P) Foot-

ball this -- fall won't be changed
much from last year but It will
make one notable stride? that of
rewarding for a good run or pass
although it be marred tiy a bobble
at the end. ' f

- In othersirords if a run is made
or a pass is completed then the
inan with the ball attempts to

.lateral or throw a backward pass
and it goes forward in violation
of the rules, thewhole play won't
be nullified. There will be a penal-
ty of five yards from the point
where the lateral or backward
passwas attempted.

Other changes include:
Four legal time outs per half

instead of three. Also, the team
can substitute while time is in,
provided the ball has not yet been
snapped, and it jwill not mean a
penaltyfor delay of the game un-

less the four, time outs have been
exhausted.

Xastyear if the quarterback was
in position behind the center of
take the ball and was less than
a yard back, he had to take it
This year he doesn't have to take
it it can go direct to another
backfield man. But the quarter-
back mustbe in position to receive
It orJtrwUl mean an illegal for-

mation JUsohe will not be eligible
to catch pass.Thus, the opposl--.
tion may ignore thequarterback,as
a pass-receiv- er if it seeshe is less
than a yard back.

If on a kick which passesthe
Jine of scrimmage a foul Is com-

mitted while the ball Is in posses-
sion of neither team the ball is
brought back, and --played over af-

ter a 15-ya- rd penalty Is charged.
Last year the ball was lost at the
spot of the foul. In other words,
the receiving team last year gain-

ed only the difference in yardage
from where the foul occurred and

( where it received the kick. It
would, have gotten the ball on the
kick anyway, so. the fact that the
kicking teamlost possession'of, the.
ball becauseof a foul did not mean
to the receiving .team. This year
the receiving team can gain a

Goffers Qualifying
For Nflt'I Amateur

FORT. WORTH, Augt 27 UP)
Twenty-thre-e golfers will be
ihooting at five places In the na-

tional amateur today In sectional
Qualifying at Colonial country
dub.

Dallas will have eleven going
through the two rounds of 18
holes each while five from Fort
Worth will post qualifying 'scores.
Houston has three, Austin two and
Baytown and Shreveport one each.

Among those who will be shoot
ing for places in the national
tournamentat Baltusrol country
club, Springfield, N. J., Sept 9--14

are Jack Munger and Don Schu-mak- er

of Dallas,.long top players
in southwestern amateur ranks,

e and Bobby Ricgel of Houston, one
of the leaders in any year.
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Relax

Have Fun
y. by -

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing came at our
fine alleys. Bowl for asevents
ItiUL

WestTexas Bowling
Center

31ft Runnels

penalty, at the same time forcing
the kicking team to kick over.

At the meeting of the SFOA
here there was much talk .regard-
ing an unusual play last fall in
the Texas-Tex-as Christian game.

A Texas player tried a forward
pass that went forward. That
made the ball still In play. But
anotherTexas player, thinking it
was ah incomplete forward . pass,
picked up the ball and pitched it
to the referee.The latter stepped
asdie and let the ball fall to the
ground. Another Texas player,
seeingsomething was wrong, pick-

ed the ball and ran down the'field.
' Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian .raced out when confus-
ion reigned and pointed "out that
when the player pitched the ball
forward to the official it became
a forward pass that was" incom
plete so the ball was dead.

Vincent Given

Auto And Win

At Dallas j
By The AssociatedPress

Rain baited the Dallas-Housto-n

game in five innings last night but
Manager Al Vincent of the Rebels
didn't mind.

The Rebelswon the abbreviated
game, 6--1, and Vincent left the
park with a brand new automobile
and numerous other gifts from
the Dalls club and Rebel fans.

Vincent had planned to observe
"Vincent Wight" by playing one
inning at each position on ..the
.field but rain prevented his get
ting out of the Infield.

At Fort Worth, the first place
Cats defeated San Antonio, 6--3,

despite thirteen hits collected by
the. Missions off George Dockins,
who saw his four-straig-ht one-ru-n

game streakbroken.
J. P. Wood stole home in the

eighth inning to give Shreveport
a 2--1 victory over Oklahoma City
In the first gameof a double-heade- r,

while the Indians cameback to
take the nightcap form the Sports,
4-- 2. The .first game bad been
scheduled,for seven innings. The
second was called at the --end of
the seventh to permit the clubs to
catch trains.

At Tulsa, a two-h- it pitching job
by CharlesEisenmannin the open-

er and effective relief Trork: by
Tommy Warren in the nightcap
helped the Oilers sweep a twin
bill from Beaumont, 6--0 and 3--2.

In the Dallas game,Walter Wil-
son, who took over the mound
assignment In" the second after
no runs in the first, racked up his
Vincent had given up one hit and
fiftceth triumph of the season,al-

lowing three hits to the Buffs in
five, frames.

Vincent, in playing single In-

nings as pitcher, catcher, first
baseman, second baseman and
shortstop, was, credited with a
double and a walk In threetrips to
the plate, five put-ou- ts and an as-

sist
Jack.Faeke'sthree-ru-n triple In

the third inning broughtFt Worth
to life after San Antonio had tak-

en a 3--1 lead. After that, Dockins
scattered the numerous Mission
hits effectively.

In the over-tim- e, opener at Okla-

homa City, Wood scored the win-

ning scoreby sneakinghome after
two were away.

Moyer An 'Iron Man'
DALLAS, Aug. 27 UP) Boy

Moyer, first basemanfor the Dal
las Rebels, is the-- only Texas
league player to 'have played in
every gameplayed by his club dur-
ing the current campaign, statis-
tician W. B. Buggies has an-
nounced,

leading the league In
home runs, also has played every
inning.

Romanus Basgall, Fort worth
second baseman, had played In
every game, until Sunday when lie
missed the second game of a
double-heade- r.

Texans In Lineup
WAUKESHA, Wis., Aug. 27 CAP)

Walt Rankin, formerplayer with
Texas Tech, and Ray Mallouf,
formerly with Southern Methodist
University, were listed by Coach
Jimmy Conzelmanon the starting
backficlds of the Chicago Cardin-
als, professional football team, for
the first intra-squa- d game next
Thursday night

TWINS TBIP TROJANS
The Sherman Twins- defeated

the Tyler Trojans, 5--4, last night
in the only game played in the
East Texas league. . All other
flan tt ftA4ft vrmt t mS?

wet grounds.

THE CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE CO;

PioneerOf Polio Insurance
Provide thesebenefits for a total cost of

$5.00 per year for $5000.00
Doctor, Nursing, Hospital, Ambulance,Iron Lung

Anywhere In the World.
Old Line Legal Reserve

Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Agent, Phone1338--J

CosdenTrounces
B'Spring Motor

.In Feature, 8-- 2

Pete Womack's Cosden Oilers
cleared a' major hurdle in their
bid for the last half Muny softball
league title at the city'park Mon
day evening when they pushed
aside the Big Spring Motor team,
8--2.

The victory was qualified, how-

ever, and may go before the
league's rules council since Dike
Tolbert protestedthat the Refin
ers .used an ineligible player
Leamon Bostick, who performed
at short stop for the winners..

Important though it was In the
circuit chase, the debate had to
take a back, seat to the evening's
first bout In which. Bill Greider
turned in -- what Is believed to be
the first perfect ball game ever
pitched at the city park when h
led the Bedcaps to a 3 to.O vic
tory over the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Not bub reachedfirst base in
the sensational Greider's five
inning stint against the deter-
mined Vets, who tried all the
tricks swinging buntsand stow
rollers et al In attempts to
gala a life.
Greider struck out 13 of the

15 men he faced.Leamon .Bostick,.
who also played in the first game,
was the only Vet to connect with
the pellet He skied, to Charley
Read once and rolled out, Read
to. first base,his othertry.

The Redcap hurler .had to be
at his best,to shadePeppy Blount,
who hurled two bit ball for the
VFW ,clan. Ocle Hens'on found
him for a single in the second
xound and Morris Crittenden
cameup with a safety In the fifth.

Henson'sblow led directly to the
Redcaps' first run. He was sacri-fie- d

as far as third and then came
some on Skee Davidson's infield
put

The league leaders,got their
other two runs in the. fourth
round when Davidsonstrolled and
pilfered second.He.dashed home
oh a ground ball by Greider that
was muffed and Greider later
tallied on Read'slong fly.

The Redcaphurler struck out Le--
Roy Wood twice, Johnny Burns
twice, Horace Bostick twice, Jake
Anderson twice, and Tom Davis,
Doc Malone, J.,Bostick and Blount
once each. .

Big Spring' Motor crowded
acrosstwo runs. In the first Inning
of their bout but the Gosdens.
'came .right back to tally three
times and were never headed
thereafter.

Fat Stasey was the big gun in
the Oiler attack, hitting two
doubles that accounted for three
runs. Leonard Morgan also had
a brace of blows' and Conn Isaacs
hit for the circuit

R. H. Weaver,working the bunt
perfectly, camethrough with three
safeties In four tries.
First game:
VFW. ..". ..000 000 0
Bedcaps 010 2x 3 2

Blount and Wood; Greider and
Henson.

BS Motor ABSnOA
Chapmanrf 4 0 0 2 0
Weaver 2b 4 1 3 2 1
Brcdemeyerr p . . . 4 0 0 0 2
Newton lb 2 12 6 0
Teague ss 3 0. 1 2 2
Felts cf 3 0 10 0
Davis c ......... 3 0 0 5 0
Strauss 3b .?.... 3 .0 0 1 1
Cook If .:........ 10 0 0 0
Rowe If".- -. 2 0 2 0 1

Totals . ., 29 2 9 18 7
Cosden AB R H. O A

Womack a 4 0 0 4 1
L. Morgan rf 2 2 2 10
J. Morgan 3b..... 3 1 1 3 1
Stasey cf 3 2 2 3 0
Bostick ss .'.2 2 13 3
Smith lb ;. 3 0 0 6 0

Isaacs 2b-- . 3 1 1 1 1
Cunningham If ... 2 0 0 1 0
Harrison p ....... 3 0 0 0 0

Totals: ...'25 8 7 21 6

BS'Motor 200 000 02
Cosden ...314 000 x 8

.Errors, Weaver 2, Chapman,
Stasey; runs batted in, Teague,
Stasey 3, Bostick, Isaacs 2; home
run, Isaacs; two, basehits, Stasey
2, L. Morgan; left on base, BSMo-

tor 7, Cosden 2; earnedruns, BS
Motor 1, Cosden 6; double play,
Bredemeyer to weaver to New
ton; struck out, by Bredemeyer.5,
Harrison 3; bases on balls, off
Bredemeyer 3, Harrison 1; wild
pitch, Bredemeyer; umpires, Day-

long, Stockton and Moore; time,
1:02.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National-- League

Batting Muslal, St Louis, .378;
Hopp, Boston, .365.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St
Louis, 97; Walker, Brooklyn, 93.
. Home runs Mize, New Tork,
22; Klner, Pittsburgh,18.

American League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.344; Williams, Boston, .341.
Pimi' VmtfM Bos

ton, 112; York and Doerr, Boston,
105.

Home runs Williams, Boston,
33; Greehberg, Detroit,. 27.

Hdtton On Shelf
CINCINNATI, Aug.. 27 &P)

Grady . Hatton, playing his first
seasonIn professionalbaseball and
third baseman for the Cincinnati
Reds;has revealed he has receive
a fractured right kneo cap am
will be out of action for three
weeks If not longej The

player is from Beaumont. Tex.

WadeAt Duke

Spells Misery

For Grid Foes
By ROBERT L. MOORE

AP Newsfeatures
DURHAM, N. C Note to Ar-

my, Navy, North Carolina, Tenn-
esseeand the other football teams
Duke university will play this
season: The same old strategy
which Duke Coach Wallace Wade
used to effectively before the war
will be exhibited by the 1946 edi-
tion of the Blue Devils.

Wade, whose teams have won
five games for every one they've
lost down through the years, is
back at Duke after a lengthy
hitch in the Army, and while the
famous manufacturer of Rose
Bowl elevens isn't saying much,
the football crystal gazerspredict
another.powerhouse for this uni-
versity in the land of tobacco.

What about the football strate-
gy of Wallace Wade? Listen:

Wade says that "it's one man's
Job to play, one to coach, one to
be spectator,one to officiate" and
that "no one man Is good enough
to do any two of them."

About players, Wade believes
that "to get the best out; of a
Dlayer. a coach has to give his
best And, In my opinion, to do
the best is to do what is neces-
sary."

About morale "If I had to
choose'between a squad of good

BKj v Vffimfifr

Kx, .Mma Irtrffi JaLaaLB

WALLACE WADE
It's Blue Devils, 5 to 1

morale and one of good physical
build, I'd take the squad with the
morale."

About passing "A passer
should throw the ball with the
idea of its not being intercepted
rather than with the idea,of com-

pleting the pass."
About "kicking "How far you

kick balls, does not tell-ho- good
your punting is but how far did
the opposing team return them.
Returning a punt 10 yards Is the
samething as making a first down
and Is much easier."'

About touchdowns "Touch-
downs usually result for one of
three errors a blocked punt, an
intercepted pass, or a fumble."

About fumbles "Fumbles can
be traced to one of three things-fai-lure

to carry the ball correctly,
a bad pass from center or from
one of the passing backs, or a
ni.tpoi-'-i tnltlnff his eve off the ball
.when receiving Itl Fumbling is
the worst offense a dsck can com--

Wade tops his strategy off with
the statement that "the road to
successis paved with .players who
did their best The best player Is

one' who does what is necessary."

Muny League
Standings

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Big Spring Hardware vs. Cos-

den, 7:39 p. m.; Doc's Redcaps
vs. IJlg Spring Motor, 9 p. m.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Redcaps . J8 --8-

Cosden 3 .833

BS Motor .14 6 .700

BS Hardware 10. 8 .356

ABC . 8 8 .500

Manhattan . ....... 7 7 .500

VFW 5 11 .322

Forsan: 4 --33
UBW . 3 16 .158

Dub's .2 12 .1

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Redcaps3, VFW 0.
Cosden8, BS Motor 2.

Bituminous coal produced about
110,000,000 kilowatt hours of elec-iif- ,.

n io4.ipnouch oower to

lift the 2,800 cubic feet of water

in Lake Superior.

MIRAC0TE

YOUR

CAR

$1252ALL CARS
WASH51UBEWCIUDED

507-50- 9 B. 3rd
Phono 193

LOOKING 'EM OVER
By .TOMMY HART

The air smacksof King Football.
Our Autumn pastimemusttakea back seatin thesports

tin-typ- es until after theWorld Seriesbut it definitely has its
feet on therunning board.

District 3AA teamsarechaffing at thebits, preparing for
the Sept 1 get-awa-y. Teamsof all schoolsare undergoing
calisthenicsand limbering up workouts, and would be busier
if the stateinterscholasucleaguerules permitted it.

Grid fans at Odessa,always among the most zealousin
KWest Texas,recently snapped
theBroncos'homegames.The fansgot a tasteof successlast
fall when the Hossesdrove into the stateprep quarterfinals.
They'll be satisfiedwith nothing less this time out

Sweetwater'sMustangs go into serious training soonat
Lake Sweetwaterand will begin the campaignasthe confer-
encefavorites. (Most local fans are inclined to stick with
Odessa,however,,on the basis
of each .team's showing
against the Bovines last
year).

Midland backers, insist
Barnes Milan will produce
and he'll have 80 men in
camp. One of thosewill be
Dunny Goode, a speedster
who may be, the scourge of
the leaguethis year.

As Is the case at Midland, new
coachesare breaking in at La'mesa
and San Angelo. Jim Neill, for
mer Little back (at
Texas Tech), is in the saddle at
Lamesa while the laconic Von
Rhea Beane succeedsJewel Wal-
lace down San Angelo way.'

Abilene returns Pete Shotwell
to the post and Pete, the highest
salaried mentor in the state, will
improve the Eagles although they
may not win the important. Sweet"
water and Odessatests.

Shotwell's chances to succeed
were dealt a severe blow recently
when It was learned Ray Berry, a
sterling back, would be out for
the season'with injuries.

That, coming upon top of news
that. Ted Hardin was graduating
with the summer term,- - was
enough to knock any one for a
loop. However, Pete should bear
up-- since he'll have the largest
turnout of hopefuls in the district

'The War Birds "lost such
standoutsas Bud Braselton, end:
.Nomaa Daultoa and Kenneth
Tate, tackles; ' Glenn Green,
guard; Billy Marphy and H. D.
Terry speedsters both In ad--:
dittos to Ferry and Hardin.

Big Spring failed to- - win a
conference game la '45. Surely
It will Improve upon that rec

?AS:

.. ;- -

up all the seasontickets for

ord, though how" much bo one
will hazard a guess..

.

Addition of Mule Stockton to
the coaching staff here is going
to, help tremendously. The former
McMurry star knows his line play
and should be able to mould a
solid forward .wall with the re-

turning material;
The Herd opens its seasonSept

20 here with-th- e Cisco Lobos.

All reports to the contrary, the
Southwest conference won't come
up with as good an lntersectional
card as it has in years past

Texas Tech and OklahomaA&M
are the most popular 1946 foes of
the Southwestcircuit schools,each
having four games scheduled.
Tech will play Rice, Texas A&M,
SMU and Baylor while the Soon-

er Aggies meet up with Texas,
Arkansas, SMU and TCU.

The only long jaunts booked
for the schoolsare TCU's odyssey
to Florida to play Miami and to
Kansas City to tangle with KU,
SMU's trip to Philadelphia to
clash with Temple and to Colum-
bia, Mo., to play Missouri.

GameWith T&P

Club Cancelled
Cosden's exhibition softball

game with the Texas and Pacific
team of Dallas, which tentatively
bad beensetfor Aug. 31, has been
cancelled, Manager Pete Womack
announced Monday night

Three baseball games, all of
ujMoTi uwmlri Vinvn hppn riljfved
away from home, have also beenI
called off, Womack' said. '

' tf?
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Aug. 27, 1848

Defeat Continental, 1.1 -- 1 0

GaugersScore Victory
In Forsan Title Game

Cosden's Gaugers went one up
on the Continental Oilers in the
playoff for the last half champion-
ship of the Forsan Community
league title Monday night by de-

feating Bill Robertson andhis co
horts, 11-1-0.

Wayne Munroney and Bobby

Paffy Berg Has

73 Af Spokane
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 27 UP

Two pros and an amateur paced
the field as the $19,700 women's
national match play open 36-ho- ie

qualifying round went into its sec
ond 18 holes today.

Patty Berg shaved a stroke off
women'spar with a 38-35- 73 yes-

terday to take the half-wa-y lead.
She was followed by amateur

Betty Jean Rucker of Spokane,
whn filaved over her home course
in 4, and Betty Jameson,
former national amateurchampion
now a pro from San Antonio,
Tex., who had a 7.

Mildred "Babe" Dldrlkson
scratch playing amateur

from Denver. Colo., required 78
blows. This tied her with Ann
Casey of Mason City, la., Mary
Mozel. Portland. Ore., pro. and
Betty Hicks, duration national
women's amateur champion, wno
since turned pro.

Retreadyour , tires with FIRESTONE
Hi-B- PatentedTread Desiga. Aaj
mike retreaded.
We Will latptct roar TJrs WHioHf

Ob'gaflo
SIGN I n RETKEADINC
HEIE O NEW TIRES
MAIL

TODATf HY0ROPLAT1ON

NAME..

- FIRESTONE STORES
507-1-7 East 3rd

Big Spring, Texas
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.Asbury hit home runs as tJss
Gaugersput togethera 13-h-it U
lacjc 10 rout ine juen, oespua
a late rally which netted-- the Io

era three runs in the final twt
innings.

The Cosdens tallied aH their
runs in the first four inwlfigf.
Munroney and Asbury hit their
circuit smashes In the 'dtial
round to send the Gangersout is
front

Cleo Wilson had three hit fee
the losers. Lefty McCabe aai
Burl Griffith receipted for tw
each, fceuvel punched out tw
safeties for-- the winners.

The two teams play again ta-ni- ght

The third of the best
three-of-fi- ve game series Is' book-
ed for Thursday.
Cosden 413 300 01113
Cont 410 202i 13

Long and Heuvel; CardweH,
Griffith and Wilson.

GET ACQUAINTED
OEFER $2.00

For pick-u-p and delivery ea I
Wash and.Greasejobs. call

CHRIS' SERVICE
STATION

Also all kinds of welding aaA
general car repair.

Joe Hare, Meckaak

COLEMAN COURTS
1360 E. 3rd ? Pfcee953J
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August Sure-.Wa-s a

SCORCHER!

'TheWeatherMan tells me August, 1946,

will go down as oneof the hottestmonths.

in WeatherBureauhistory.

"These hot days and nights causedme to -

3....j .riii :: t .;... work harder and work longer, for it was

P,?'Y'T ' quitea job to keepelectricrefrigeratorsrun--

i . ning at top speedso that food would be safefrom spoiling."

' Reddy was an extremely busyindividual all during thosesuper-ho-t

August days.He put in many anextrahour's work keepingyour

food fresh and wholesomeandyour fans, room coolersand attic

fans going day and night

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
c

CARL BLOMSHIELD. Mgr.
- - v
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Governors Of Texas-- -

Hobby TradesNewspaperCareer

For Politics, Post
This Is the 25th la a series ef

articles based ea the lives ef
foveraorsof Texas.)
'AUSTIN Texas had another

. "newspdpering" governor,in Wil-

liam P. Hobby, , the twenty-fift- h,

pran to ,run the affair? of Texas
from the north end of Austin's
"broad CongressAvenue.

"Governor Hobby had some pret-
ty Illustrious predecessors in the
"newspapermen turned governor"
.field. James S. Hogg and Oscar
B. Colquitt had startedout as edi-

tors before trading eyesbadesand
copj' pencil for politics and a gov-

ernorship.-
Will Hobby .was born March 26,

1878at Moscow in Polk county. He
was the son of- - Edwin Hobby, a
Texas senator and Judge of the
Court of Civil Appeals. However,
"Kill Hobby was riot rocked In
a silver cradle. He worked while
gettinghiseducation and graduat-
ed from 'Houston high school.

Prom high school he went out
to cut out 4 careerIn the granite-har-d

business of reporting the
news. At the age of 17, Will Hob-

by was hired as a cub reporter on
the Houston Post, owned at that
time bv one of the best known
journalists in Texas, CoL B. M.
Johnston.

From the pavement-poundin-g

job of cub reporter.Hobby inched
ins way up and became in a lew
years"managingeditor of the Post
In 1907 he becameEditor and Pub-
lisher of the Beaumont Enterprise
and Journal.

ThenWill Hobby made the jump
from.newspaperingto politics." In
1914 Hobby announced for lieu-

tenant governor. He swept into
office Trith James E. Ferguson.
Hobby was" elected to a second
term while Ferguson won his sec-

ond and ill-fat- ed term as gover-

nor.
That'swhen Will Hobby became

governor by accident' As lieu-

tenant governor. Hobby took over
when Ferguson was impeached.
Hobby wasn'tan accidental govei
sar long. In. 1918 he went after
as elective term as governor and
got it with the. greatestmajority
ever given a candidate for gover-
nor in the primary.

"During Hobby's time, American
troops were fighting the final
Woody battles of World War One.
Jlost'of the interest, in the state
was centered around St Mlhlel
and the Argonne. But Hobby
plugged away at home.

During hits administration, illit-
eracy was dealt a serious blow
when the Texas Compulsory Edu--

cation Law went into operation.
"West Texas also suffered a st-rio-

blow. Two drouths in suc-

cession struck that area. Gove-
rnor Hobby called upon the legls--

Record Flayers
Sportiag Goods

Softball Equlpmeafc
Archery Sets

Musical Instrumeits
Piano and SkeetMask

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phase856

Thirty years ago, in Forbidden
Tibet behind the highest moun-
tains in the world, a young Eng-
lishman named Edwin J. Dingle
found the answer to this question.
A .great mystic openedhis eyes.A
jreat change,came over him. He
realired the strange Power that
Knowledge gives.

That Power, he says, can trans-
form the life of anyone.Questions,
whateverthev arc, can-- be answer-
ed. The problems of healthdeath,
poverty and wrong, can be solved.

In his own case,he was brought
backto splendid health. He acquir-
ed --wealth, too . as well as world--
wide professional recognitions
Thirty Tearsago. he was sick as a
snan could be and live. Once hs
coffin was bought Years of al-

most continuous Ironical fevers,
broken bones.-nea- r blindness, pri-
vation and dancerhad made a hu-su-n

wreck of him, physically and.
mentally.

He was about to be sentback to
England to die. when a strange
messagecame They are waiting
for you in Tibet" He wants to, tell
the whole world what he learned
there, under the guidance of the

1r

,4
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lature to provide a revolving fund
by which seed and were pro-

vided and West Texas planted lis
1919 crop.

W.

feed

Hobby, didn't try for a third
term. Nor did lie try for a place
in the U. S. senate which his
friends said he could have with
little trouble. Will Hobby closed
his administration by being chosen
spontaneously to head the Texas
delegation to the National Demo-
cratic Convention in San Francisco
where he served as vice president

In private life after quitting pol--
itics.-Hobb- split his time be
tween his Beaumont papers and
business Interests In Houston.
Governor Pat M. Neff, Hobby's
successor, appointed him to the
first board of Texas Tech at Lub-
bock. He helped found that grow-
ing and spirited West Texasschool.

In 1924, Hobby went Dade to
the institution where he started
u a cub reporter. When the
Houston Post and Dispatch were

TexasToday

LOCOMOBILE, VINTAGE 1917,
GOOD THE LATEST MODELS

By JACK RUTLEDGE

P. HOBBY

If you need a new car, why wor
ry about a 1948 model? A 1911

Locomobile will fill your bill. Ask
a couple of Harvard students who
own one.

John Bacon, Wcllcsley Hills,
Mass., and Bob Mcrriam, Edge-woo- d.

R. I., drove into Dallas with
one of the vintage models, and
said all the trouble they'd had on
a 5.000 mile trip was a flat tire.
They said the super-delux- e Loco
mobile is hard to beat

What Is Wrong

When PrayerFails?
greatestmystic he ever encounter-
ed during his twenty-on- e years in
the Far East He wants everyone
to experience the greater health
and the Power, which there came
to him.

Within ten years, he was able to
retire to this country with a for-
tune. He had been honored by
fellowships in the World's leading
geographical societies, for his
work as a geographer.And today,
30 'years later, he is still so ath-
letic, capable of so much work, so
young in appearance,it is hard to
believe he has lived so long:

As a first step in their progress
towar4 the Power that Knowledge.
Kivc3, jui. xjuiKie warns iu suiiu
to readersof this paper a 0,000-wor- d

treatise. He says the time
has-- come for it to be releasedto
the Western World, and offers to
send It free of cost or obligation,
to sincere readersof this notice.
For your free copy, address The
Institute of Mentalphyslcs. 213
South Hobart Blvd.. Dcpt 480A,
Los Angeles 4. Calif. Readers are
urged to write promptly, as only a
limited numberof the free books
have been printed. (adv.)

-- ,.. lMvfM-- .

Chief State
t

'

consolidated he became president
of the combined, paper. Since that
time, the Post has dropped its title
as Post-Dispat- ch and has doubled
in circulation.

Hobby still heads the Houston
Post and he's still active, in the
councils of the Democratic party.

He's had a Jot of help from his
wife. Hobby married Miss Oveta
Culp, daughterof the late I. W.
Culp, prominent Bell County At
torney, in 1921- - and she became
executive president of the Post
Company. Mrs. Hobby is a promi-
nent woman in Texas social and
literary circles. The Hobby's
have two children,, a son, William
Pettus, and a daughter; Jesse
Oveta.

Altho Will Hobby took a compar
atively brief fling in politics, it was
during his time that Woman Suf-
frage was legalized in Texas,
school children got free text books
and the budget system in state
government was inaugurated. .

AS

They left Boston July 24,
Chicago and Hollywood, plan

to see the old south before re
turning home to Boston. They
said they have had no motor trou
ble at all, even in crossing the
roughest-- of the Rockies,

Young Bacon once owned, a fleet
of 14 ancientcars, now has it cut
down to a 1004 Reo and the Loco
mobile.

They've averaged 45 miles an
hour on the trip, get eight miles
to the.gallon of gasoline.

They had to have special tires
DUilt for the car 36 by 44,high
pressure tires. t

. Original costof the Locomobile
kas $5,500, but Bacon bought it
six months ago for 5150. it was
built in. Bridgeport, Conn., 35
years-ago-. , . -

. A businessman from the north
yiistlng Brownsville wanted to
telephone a Mexican in. Mata
moros, across the river. He'd lift
the telephone, give a number,
wait, frown and hang up.

'Who is this" guyWayno I keep
getting?" he finally asked in

They, explained to him that
Mexicans answer the phone .by
saying "bueno" instead of "hello."

Catchv heading used by the
Midland Reporter News on a
farm, dairy and ranch news, col
umn:

"Dirt, Squirt and Quirt"

First Wedding
MARSHFIELD, Me. Miss Bar

bara Hanscom of Marshfield be-

came the bride of Lawrence Sea--
vey of Northeast Harbor at the
first wedding ever performed at
the church here.

West Texas Motor Co.
1109 EAST IHIRD

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BALANCING .

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS .

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE PAINTING
AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE249DAY OR NIGHT
V-

- BRYAN BARTON, OWNER
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In Hollywood--?
' J ".

MeredithsWork

AH Day In Bed;

Pretfy Soft Job
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, UP) You know
those Mr.-and-M- rs. radio shows
wherein husband andwife use the
alrlanes while chatting over break
fast? Well, PauletteGoddard and
Burgess Meredith have now trans
ported the Idea to the movies.

For two days, the Merediths
hopped out of bed, drove to the
studio, hopped back into bed and
stayed all day. Then they rose,
drove home and got into bed
again. Gets dull, doesn'tit?

All this nonsense Is because
they are playing a marriedcouple
in Benedict Bogcaus' "A Miracle
Can Happen." When I saw them
on the set, 'they had progressed
to breakfast Meredith was using
an electric shaver while his wife
read the paper. '.

"Does your husbandshaveat the
table at home?" I asked Paulette
when the scene was over,

"Now you're being silly," she
warned.

During the "work day, the Mere-

diths cavort about a four-roo-

apartment, the same size as their
own. No doubt theirs is better
furnished. That at the studiq is
In a garret and has a small bath
room with an antique bathtub,
water heater and wash basin.
That's all the equipment; movlej
realism is sometimes sacrificed!
by squeamishness.

Meredith plays a reporter In the
picture. He told me he was once
a newspapermanon the Cleveland
Plain Dealer (want ad dept). He
was also a star reporter .for the
Stamford, Conn., Advocate and
almost scored a scoop on a promi-
nent suicide except for one ma-
tterhe forgot to ascertain the
name of the deceased.

The Merediths went back to
their work and I must report that
they were a bit spotty on remem-
bering their lines. If they're not
careful, they might get a curt note
from the film's a man
named Burgess Meredith.

Additional oroof that it nays to
have babies: MGM bosseswere up
In arms when they heard Estner
Williams was anticipating, fear-
ful she couldn't finish. "This Time
for Keeps." She agreedto do it,
but said she would, be much hap-

pier if they gave her a new, rich-
er contract She got it, and the
child will receive the proceeds in
a trust fund. And a rich little
tyke it'll be.

. f

Program
TuesdayEvenrag

6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
7:15 The O'Neills.
7:30 Doctors Talk it Over.
7:45 Bella Spewack Reports.
7:55 Sports by Wismer.
8:00 Concert Time.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Serenade in Swingtime.
9:00 Amateur Chef.
8:15 Amateur Chef.
9:30 Rex Maupln Ork.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Alan Prescott
10:30 Gems of Thought .

10:35 Dance Ork.
11:00 Sign Off.

Wedaescay Mernlnr
6:30
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:15
7:30
7;45
8:00
8:05
8:15
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35
11::55

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:40
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:55
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

Sign On;
' Bandwagon.
Westward Ho.
Exchange.
Religion in Life.
News.
Sonsof Pioneers.
News Summary,
Drug Show.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition. .
Ted Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper. .

News.
WednesdayAfternoon .

Man on Street
Bing Sings.
News.
Record Shop.
Cedfic Foster.
Auction.
Afternoon Dance.
Afternoon Devotional.
Coke Club.
Al Pearce Show. -

Ladies Be Seated.
Cugat Time.
Bride and Groom.
Atom Bomb.
Al GoodmanOrch.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today. '

Bob McCormick.
Terry & Pirates.
TSN News.
Jack Armstrong.
Tom Mix.
Wednesday Evealnr
Fulton
Raymond Swing.
News.
Sports News.
Dance Hour.
Gabriel Heatter.
Serenade For You. "

To Be Announced.
Sports by Wismer.
To Be Announced.
Yell's Inn.
Music for Dreaming.
Treasure Salute.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Alan Prescott-T-o

Be Announced.
.A

PEACEFUL RETREAT view from the apartment
houseoverlooking thewater on the Island of Ischla, near Naples,

where Dona Rachelc. Mussolini's widow, Is now living, v

CameronElected
BZ Wacs President

CHICAGO, 111., (Spl.) Mary
Alice Cameron of NeW Haven,
Conn., was elected president of
the BZ Wacs, at a first reunlonln
Chicago this weekend.

Yetta Immermar was chosensec-

retary of the organization, com-

posed of former Wacs who were
stationed at the Big Spring Bomb"

ardlcrschool where it was in oper-

ation during the war. . .

Next meeting is planned for
September, 1947, In Denver, Colo.
Approximately so attenaeatne re
union which featured a luncheon,
banquent at the Blsmark and talk-
ing over of old times.

An Australian wedge-ta-ll eagle
once"" was. reported with a wing
spread of 11 feet

CrtgrrifM IMS, Tit ArteTcUetCwar'

Navy To Accept
Regular Commissions

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27 The
Navy today,directed all reserve
and temporary officers whose ap-

pointments for regular Navy com-

missions have been approved to
acceptthe commissionswithin four
months or be consideredIneligible
under existing regulations.

A previous announcement had
set a September 15- - deadline on
applications for regularNavy Com-
missions. Acceptance must come
within four months of publication
of approval by the Navy, the new
order said.

Officers who transferto regular
Navy status underthe presentpro-
gram retain accrued annual leave
and mustering out pay benefits.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

So Round So Firm.
So Fully Packed

Farm Festivities
Slated For Campus

CHAMPAIGN, 111. Thousands
of Illinois farm folk will partici-

pate in the seventh annual sports
festival to be held, on the Univer-
sity of Illinois campus, Aug. 29
and, 30.

County festivals will be held
prior to the state meet provide
regional champions for the event
on the university campus. Compe-
tition will range from ping pong
to woodchopplng. The last festi-
val was held In 1941J, with 3,000
participants from 48 counties.
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Leddy Boots
Come In and see ourlarge stock
all sizes.
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Motor Inn Auto Supply Carries

'K-- W' Weld For CrackedHeads

Don't throw away your cracked
cylinder heads. The inability of
the manufacturers tp turn out new
headsand blocks for civilian use
in sufficient quantities the last
few years has caused a lot of
trucks',and tractors to be put out

cf service.
This has also created the

of furthering the research
along the line of chemicals and
methodsof repairing these crack-

ed heads and blocks which here-

tofore had been an operation that
could be carefully done onljj by
the most expert welders of cast
nn-- .

Motor Inn Auto Supply has just
recently received the distributor--

Reed'sGrocery

Market
1929-194- 6

Ours is the oldest Food Market

In Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-

icy we had at the beginning-Speciali- zing

In

Fine Bleats and

Highest Standard

Food lines

EIGHTH STREET
Between Main & Scurry

Seiberllne
For 10 1'ears.

203 Pnone101

To

2. Clean all using

plenty ox soap and warm water.

2. Put In new bulbs

in all lamps and to

the amount of light need.

ship of the "K-W- " cold weld meth-

od supplies by which permanent-repair-

may be made on the crack-

ed parts.
Within recent weeks "K-W- "

clinics have been held in the store

in Big also In other Job-

ber's shops in and Mona-ha- ns

for the benefit of those deal-

ers and garagemenwho are inter-
ested in such

These instructors, at these clin-

ics, who are employedby the man-

ufacturer demonstrated the use
of this method on actual Jobs,

and In doing so
proved that it is not necessaryto

up your truck, caror tractor be-cri- se

it has a cracked head 'or
block. ,

The company,would
that in order to keep these units
operating that Tiave your deal-

er or garagemanremove crack-
ed part, and if lie is unable tp
make the repair in his shop,bring
it to the store on 404 Johnson,
where It can be, done by a

who has been trained by
the to make "such
repairs.

The company carries' all .the
tools and metals as well as the
chemicals to repair your cracked
heads and blocks.

From received from
the-- company's supplier of- - parts,

it will be some time before it will
be able Id buy-a- ll the necessary
parts to Jceep units operating, so
don't throw away the old head
or block before having It
by your garagemen or dealers.

Have it repaired by the K-- W

method.

'The smokestackson some mod-

ern ships do not really discharge
smoke they camouflage and en-

close such things as dog

or ventilation shafts

lftOm I I

1 m ICE 709 E. 3rd
L

MILK

I . , ,,CE CREAM

Our18 Years Experience--in

the tire businessis OUR jraaraBteete
you that any vulcanizingrepairing. J

etc. that you may give as wW
receive experienced, expert attenUOH.

CreightonTire Co.
Distributors

WestThird

OLLIE
cDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASIDNG LUBRICATION
We SeU Tires & Batteries

Phone1840311 Gregg

There is an endlessnumber of ways to
make easier on every farm with
'the FergusonSystem.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesanighway Phone 938

Sates
and

Service

SAND & GRAVEL

Texas.

West Texas & Gravel Co. ,
Phone 9660

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin-g .Farm Equipment ,

& International Trucks
repair service fo'r ALL makes of Trac-tar-i.

We a
KudoT Pflwer Units. We overhaul duty power units for

oilfields, gins, etc. Call us for any work, .large or .s -
Lamesa Hi-jhw- Phone 1471

r
! ""

f i

2 Easy Ways
i

Improve Your

Lighting

lighting
,
fixtures,

. . ,- - . . ,

fgrqper wattage

light fixtures

provide you

Spring,
Midland

repairs.

needing repairs,

lay

recommend

you
the

me-

chanic
manufacturer

.

information

checked

kennels

FHONE

cappln-r- ,

work

Sand

Tractors
maintain general

T

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' ., .'JL'

t--C S. Blo'mshleld; Manaser

Banner CreameryPerformsServices

For City With Milk And Ice Delivery oil for

. tmiWttW T 1 A. V T S XlllljaillC K 1 LLLillllb ,1.

insuiuuons piny wnai ouier counir-c- s imBm .theseother enterprise importantbiTStatedmore to the build-- in the lives of Americans avail- - luxuries, but their products mean through in sealed "ns again

jgng
menUjromhav

thne toJtae. He ag
ing of America's standard of liv-- abl, right herein Big Spring at more than that to the people.The Gulf
Ing than the modern mery, banner?. basic element of the creamery automobile lubrication more lm- - and ready for sale within the nextfurnishof the part Americas creameriesand perfectexample rocessIng of milk and dis- - h.fnre in this week 10 days.

jj3p-aaagjtm- m
t

tnmlgtamcmiirt: llll'l' IMiB

F . r - .j. u

nltATlTV miTC crDViri ailULon Inolrfnv nmnlflft
line of parts and accessories,the Motor Inn also specializesin a
variety of services,not the least of which fs the cold welding for

Photo).

ColemanCourts

Winfer

important
lubrication

station,-31-1

Flushmaster

products,

mechanical

Germany
usefulness.

Spectator

provided onice.and

facUlUes, manage-- capacity. Banner

IIV1IIV
With eration filling

Spring adequate
settle shortages

otherestablished
trade

trek
beginning jnjdueU

comfortable country,
than

Coleman continuing

bath . apartments
cooking and

tastefully and CotinflaS Appear
comfortably furnished and OMmMm

HESTER'S

:' Office

and
. Office

Records
114 Fhoae

SUPPLY

redecorating

SpringMattressCo.
Advertisement"

M
MANUEL'S

TIN

Work.
Conditioning.

Coleman
Court

Comfortable.
Combining a

Siaxle Double
Apartments

East.
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the milk and its and more and more Big in for a car
ucts, are to are the js no plan than to have it
and to their with the

goes even how-- lems at a that all
er. The manufacturing and dis-- lce and cause

ice is a Th of mbst mp nr fpp. Th tn.
fttm fho '. .L. .'tion or ine iirm. ine have beenon tneroaaxor tion

of this of fjve' or more for the
tion has more clear-- the si ia and it is of the and the best
ly by the the past at Mcbaniel's. The Mc-- for the

jcais uwu c uuu., aiso oners uuu
The Ice have and and Gulf

still are, to the a greabhelp now is the
.occasioned a of tins, assur--

of refriegerators jng thelnbt.orist
This has upon them the war it was

an responsibility and . in- - ,
:

task '
Condemns

to the of .
the ice in wasv LCI laUqrdja.S.ACTlOn

'still the
when the. 'JtLZyears

Refrigerators were ?$" f fic&rita
the .ff.aJj--

SeTperSaybecause bU UW to
wero "far fromworkmanship, and as are re--

"
te and (Jack M. Sett1edw3Tfi,ge '. Gen',M?KV.Uf.

mu" i - tii cnri o. in

Offer

ine peupu oi bib si-u- - ,f... -- ,uj ,iJi-- n U

Each is with a garage, ?iJSedtoreS to the compliment

cars has no to see that

zztsssrrsis5ir,s&,BtsnpfS1 an

many tons each day
man. owner. has reopened his gro-- , ,,,, ,,, c,Inf, if A hunted Australian

once was to clear all4 CIIIlA wry the to has
HAlMM ment of foods at a from tencc--

.

1 ajso In 0p-- the need has not been so
to keep local users

winter on, resl-- is the just as hard to
of Big who have been was for years due jjecp of

unable to permanently will both labor and ma-- for Big

want to get before cold terials. .. .
The Ice cream and

sets in, and the ideal and-- The the m
Infor such is the annual the se

the i-- - in unueu
Courts at 1206 East find

50 of
&

his annual from the sal.
"has for rent a before their

to with m
private

Each unit To
pro--

Supplies

E. Srd 164S

Cost.

REYNOSA, Mex., (5)
Cantinflas, famous come-

dian, mdvie star bullfight
attraction, will first. ap-

pearance Reynosa
tonight

He with
Santiago Vega, Mexi-

can matadors.

Until recently took nearly
tons to make

natural for
fume. Today

(produced synthetically.

BUILDERS CO.

NOWis1 good time to painting,
you have

so DONT We

materials .will higher.

We Expert Picture Framing

Big
Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best

specialise renovation
Spring Mattresses. New

Mattressesmade

811 Srd-r- - Phone 1764

SHOP
ATI Types Metal

Repairing

509 Ss Main

PHONE

is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually

Comfort with a Very Low
Rooms,

Rooms and ALL
Bath.

3rd . Phone 9503

Aug.
Mexican

make
the

Perez

ounce
the

Phone

We

BUTANE

Big Spring

keep service stations throughout
atitnmnhllauuupnuc,

tributing prod- - caring motor there
which health spring motorists .finding
abundant living. answers prob- - cleanedthoroughly Flush-Bann- er

further, the-Ollie .McDaniel Serv-- clears
Gregg street. sludge sediment which

trlbutlon major func- - nntn'mohiles today, MrDan
0j which offers rapid

phase Banner's, opera-- years, should receive iervice cleaning Internal
been realized lubrication, motor,parts

public during avallable' washing service available
ujrcu Daniel stauon

plants been, gasojftes other products,
pressed meet de? return

mands by shortage motbr.'oiMn
mechanical In e

homes. placed DUrmg necessary
added 1LI

creased their in serving the
public-- Spectator

Contrary many,
industry

growing during Ti:n.M
home.. S3

gJining their
station in During

Mofrom
correct."blocks headsformerlycounted ruined

atored long efficient Hayne, of

t,,iii,. .4,.l,0r
to Banner tempting return

make parking simpler. spared efforts

turlng
nnprnUnc

under shipped seen nine-lo- ot

Dewev StumD. supplies other points
UVIIIIBV convenlent locaUon where

great, supplied.
station whichcoming Banner works

dents closed several supplies dairy
to in products available

weather tourist compo yen larger

place summer through
Coleman Courts people xne

ThirdColeman percent
travels. income

courts

small
facilities

baths.
lvmn

appear

violets single

violet

papering
planned DELAY

believe

West

Inner

erder.

Sheet

Court

Maximum

Private
'12.06

Nacho

1516

Sprli--r

better

Imnni4nnp0

sealed

belief

pre-w-ar

milk,

ond only to steel in size. Banner
takes pride in serving Big Spring
as a part of this Important indus-
try. . .

FLOWERS

All

Pot
and

Cut

CAROLINE'S
1510 .

Roper Ranges Humphrey Heaters

Phone2032

For

Corsages,
Plants

Flowers

Gregg

303 3rd

WE

M. Smith ButaneCo.
Lamesa

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
built .upon jearsof ... a

ia hours need.
M SERVICE 175

MOTOR SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributors
" . of .

Equipment Lines
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404

BIG SPRING & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine
Work Including Welding.

3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

9LKr - Supplies
107'Maln

Occasions

Carrie'Scholz

Phone 98

Hot His Station
bulk the

t .out .uwiuuuuv ... u- -

.

T

rHPIIIliPV

AUTO

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of

growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn; grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry,

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten

?401 E. 2nd - Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from use

of proper equipment,

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

E. Phone 860

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
.DELIVER

ChoiceMeats- FreshVegetables Fancy Goods

1005 EleventhPlaec phone.180Z

S.
Hwy.

Understanding Service service
coHBsel of

AMBULANCE PHONE

INN CO.

IRON
Shop

1501 West

Office

country to stored
camainers,

section,

master, machine

of
iipponaucc

America

country.

Kangaroo

in

Spring,

friend-
ly

GREGG

Johnson

alcomo,

starter,

Eggs

Manager

careful

quality Ingredients

Modern

Canned

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

. r .Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

BpssssTBkayfcaft,

C8rf.-J-9
311 E. 3rd Phone 9587

Alias Tires Batteriea
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

XT
"A of beauty Is a ioy

and since my lady's
personal appearance comes la
this classification let t btip
YOU enhanca your

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY

306 Austin 1781

car a caici jur..

For Spring,

HULL Srm"r. .

'

-- ".'.:' "f1 Tim-e-

PHlLLiPS Shell Products

Grocery & Market Get The Job
m

Featuring Quality Meats, .. xTTv
Fruits, Vegetablesand the jfi V

best foodstuffs available. KSHELLj
Plenty of Parking Xgjjg

J7 Westex Oil G.
"One Off West "

Now In New Locatio
Highway 80 At Bell" --Qg yjt gad

PHONE 1464 I .
SAY YOtT SAW IT CJfT

-- -- THE HEKAL&

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company .

Linoleum Picture Framing

Glass Art Supplies
120 MAIN ST. PHONE 1111

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A VariedSelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Braad
1201 Place Pfc11

SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone 14

thing

attractiTa-nes- s!

SHOP
Fhoae

Done!

Advertised
11th

BIG

FSB
MAYTAG & SERVICE

and Bearing Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace.

Owners and Operators
1605 Scurry Pkeaa14

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
211 East Third Phase472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER

We Ia

and Pies

POST
306 Scurry '

YU(sjPiss2Sv9EP9--

STOP ATOCTANEthesign
OF THE

not only gives your pres--
ent car the "acme" of TDSPPTr'mileage and "smooth-- irxirri
ness" of performance COP
but vour car of "tomor

. row" will getoff to a "fly-
ing start" with this super
gas.

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

SALES

Motor Service

I
Specialize

GOOD STEAKS
Home-Mad- e

OFFICE CAFE

COSDEN

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service.yoa get will ka
the "best jthere is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

5.

E
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Big Spring '(Texas)'

Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
up: good condition: new tires.
"Williams Bros., across from Bap-

tist Church. Coahoma.Texas.

1935 Ford for sale. Hariey Davld-so-n

motorcycle for sale cheap.See
t Gulf Service Station. 511 E.-3r-

FOR SALE: 1935 Ford Coupe;
..jsxtra clean; new paint: good tires,

radio and heater. C. B. Lawrence,
Luther. Texas. ,

ONE 1942 Chevrolet four door se--
j r ..in. 1(B 'Ctitrthnkpr four
'St. T- n.t, nvprHrive: 1938
Pontiac coupepickup, all at O.P.A.
Ceiling. Mark weniz insurant
Agency, Used Car Dept. 4U Kun
.nels.

Used Cars Wanted

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
SU While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.'

Phone 938

1939 Ford Pickup for saler good
tires; In good condition. See Pel
ton at Coahoma.Texas.
BEDS"built for any type truck; oil
field beds and wincn mounting a
PCdalty--

SAVAGES
806 E 15th Phone 593

Tracks
FOR SALE: 1942 International
K-- 7 truck. 31 ft. Hyde trailer;
grain bed. Phone 208.

Trailers, Trailer Honses
5TKFT. frame trailers: light lug-jra- ge

trailers; priced $75.00 to
$200. Trailer axles and trailer bod--ie- s.

"We rent trailers.
SAVAGES

Phone 593 809 E. 15th
1940 Factory-bui- lt trailer house;
air brakes? slecns 4: pracucauy
nn tvv hutane eaulDPcd. See
"Wayne Hobsori. Ben McCullough's
Body Shop. Phone,306.
TWO wheel trailer for sale; good
tires. 1000 Runnels.

Announcements
Lost & Found

L'6ST: White" puppy. 10 or 11
Inches high. Child's pet Reward.
1902 Joibpson.

Personals
'Ertella. the Reader.gONSULTHofeL 305 Gregg. Boon

k :

j. r. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: 1 or 2 elderly people
at the rest borne for elderly peo--,
pie. 308 Jones. Phone 1493--

Travel Opportnnities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If yon are adriver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phono 1165
904 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big Soring. Texas
Public Notices'

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce.
401 E. 2nd.
THE undersignedis an appli--

cant for a packagestore per
mit from the Texas Liquor
Control Board, to be located
oa Lobs 4 and 5, block 49;
Bauer Addition.

Handy PackageStoreNo. 2
Harold Letcher, Owner.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m.
STATED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodee 598 A. F. &

3 A.M., second and fourth
Thursday nights,a P. M.

BERT SHIVE, W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

CHAPTER work Wednes.--
uay, .ftugust to. i r. iu

B J JACK THOMAS, H. P.
W. O. LOW, Sec

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
.rebuilt on all makes of cars: au
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E, SMITH

AH kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
Q. Box 1463 Phone 1740

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We ahotograph anything,,any-
where, aaytlme. One davwrrlce

en Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
topiesT

COLKHAN COMMERCIAL
--STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

QuiekLr,r,nee

typewriters. Remington Band

DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer.
Inn.

ELECTRICAL

Herald, Tues.,Aug., 27, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

Tor Free Removal ei

DEAD ANIMALS
(Hiskdaned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big' Spring Rendering Serriei

iSS0FTINP
AlFORYfpj

ON A

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL BASIS

WITH

MOW JOE DtTAMS

Big Spring Soft Water
Service Co.

1403 Scurry Phone 699

WATER WELL DRILLING and
fservice. For prompt free csUnatM
PhoaeJ. 53--w.

LETus bid on your. furniture. See
us for' good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phono 260. Plcklo & Lee. 607 jE.
2nd.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

RADIOS Serviced and Bepsire.
Klsard Radio Service

1110 W. 44fa St
Big Spring. Texas

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti--

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales'and Service

1308 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

flf MS V'Aii

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The
Culligan

Way.

503 E. 6th
Pnone 535

CHECKER CABXO. ,

We now have better cabs. Can
give better service.PHONE 820.

. Owner, W. G. PAGE

HOUSR MnVINf?
I will move your house anywhere.
Careful handling. SeeT. A. Welch,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1.
Fnone sz
HOUSE plans and blueprint or-
ders filled to perfection. Can help
you obtain priorities for building
your new home. Phone 1341-- w.

1509 Scurry.

'FOR

TAILOR-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
For Floor Carpets and Floor Mats.
For complete, interior upholster

ing. ' J

For Convertible Tops covered.
For Trailer House Tops covered.
For most complete line upholstery

materials.
For superior workmanship.

CALL
Ben McCullough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 306

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TnE HERALD

--Business
Lino A Time Machines. Office

H mils East on Highway 80.

For electrical appliances,
lamns and lichtlne fixtures.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS 7JJgg"andd
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

HTfi PI FrTRIP We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re
rebulld. or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 X. 3rd.-- Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE gJfgiSSSiSf'S
all ears.McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Typical western figurines, snow fall paperwelgnts,
Mexican place mats. Pottery, Indian Turquoise

jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South of the Safeway.

Buck's Drive
CONTRACTORS

Tdt the R. H. CarterElectric at 304Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURESeeCreath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in tho furniture it mattressbusiness la Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101

For expert Auto work see"Graham's --Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
enee unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO WEARd,eTr-- ' fwwren'i ,n"ay-,t0;w"-r-

Shop.
SOIL.

Announcements
BusinessService

'Compare estimates and also
'compare workmanship and
materials and theElectrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

COLDIRON
Can paint your car, S25 up; fix
your fenders. Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic. 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521--

ATTENTION

OIL MEN AND LAND OWNERS
Tin vnn tinv n Work of oil leases?
Responsible party will drill well
for suitable acreage, wnai nave
you?

Arthur Tubbs, Box 1203
Abilene. Texas

ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141
Coahoma or call operator.
CONCRETE work of all Mods
1406 W. 2nd,
TrT? Imetfvarl tmnco Ttinvlntf AA Tl.

F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on oia nignway. ve are
ponded,rnone 1001.

Call the
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

for package delivery and
light hauling ,

Phone 1309 1211 Main St

FOR Insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade, hk mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Woman's Column
SPENCERStyle and Surgical.Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

"902 11th Place. Phone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sunlett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
evelets. belting, belts, snots and
nailheads, sequins and snap'fast
eners. Also earrings. 30B w. luin,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevr.e. .

EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Hayaes. 601 Main.- - Phone
1826J.

Day ant Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. .

WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone-- 1671--

SEWING and alterationsdone at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Beatrice Vleretfffe. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buttons and bucklescover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve strain pn tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871--J. 207 "E. 12th.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of-- machine permanents
at Nabor's Permanent Wave Shop,
Qall 1252 for aopoJntment.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Fnone 1Z16-- J.

WILL care for your children In
your home day or night Phone
mrs. aiavion. iiiREID'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP:
Upholstering, reconditioned .furni-
ture; slip covers: drapery; seam--
stressworK.zi3 E. 2nd St.
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, .furniture
repair. Mrs. Upchurch. 2104 Nolan.
IRONING done by piece and Ay
the dozenat 1706 Young St Mrs.
R G. Morrow.
IRONING wanted at 611 Galves-
ton St. Phone 1863-- Ora Mor- -
row. . ,

DRESSMAKING, shirts and all
kinds of sewing and alterations
done at 213 E. 2nd St Reid's Up
holstery Shop.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency,
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

Directory-

Employment'
Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone StarChevrolet

See Mr. Clinkscales

JSCHOOL BbYS
I, have 2 Big Spring Herald
Routesopen.Earn your spend-
ing money after school. See

T. J. Dunlap
Big Spring Herald

WANTED: .Exeprienced Posting
Machine Operator and typist
clerk. Write BoxA. H.. To Herald

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Colored or Mexican
woman, to do. housework and
laundry, Call 1840-- 211 Jeffer-
son.
EARN good income representing
Avon Cosmetics advertised in
Good Housekeeping in Lamesa.
Write Gertrude Short. Box 1388,
Big Spring. .

Employm't Wanted Male
MEAT CUTTER 30 years' ex-
perience, wants steady employ-
ment Address . replies, to Box
X. Y. M co Herald Office.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

Exclusive Dealership

Available Now

Immediate .Deliveries

Gibbs Sea Skiffs with Inboard
Air Cooled Engine.

Dow Magnesium Boats, 12-fo- ot

Outboard. 48 lbs.. "
Minnow Aluminum Boats. 8-f-

Outboard.
Hughes SportsterOutboard Boats.
Car Top Carriers.
Berg Boat Rollers.
Berg Bowling Game.
Tycoon Fishing Tackle.
Soundview Marine Radio.
Ford Conversion Kit by Willis.-Edwar- d

Smith Yacht Paint
Nu-W- ay Non-Fouli- Bltts.

All fypes of Marine Hardware and
Equipment available also.

Write todav for Information to ob
tain this valuable'exclusive fran
chise.

BOATSf'Inc.
Marine Distributors
2215 South Milam
Houston 1, Texas

Money To Loan

DO 'YOU

. NEED MONEY?
Borrow from us onyour

signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

.LOANS
$5.00 'to $1000:00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
.$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by aide of office for
appraisal. '

QUICK SERVICE, compare
'our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street"

Phone 925

J. B. Colli. Mar.

ch'eaknJfsr:r!?re!Hm$

MATTRESSES c& !764 for Mattressrenovating and Sterilizing. Big
Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St. .

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback; San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's. Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES offIce desk Mts "-t-
aln Pea type. Speed-O--

ocopes. Ail tiecessarj iuuci. jluuiusi j- -
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING FoT PrintIng caU T' B Jordan PrinUng Ca Phone

RADIATOR FRVIPF'We dean your radiator on your ear.with
new reverse.flush equipment Handle new

and used radiators.405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work gnaranttei-- GrUHtta
Radiator Service 911 W. 3rd. Phone 717.

RADIO FRVirF 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

RFFRIRFRATIOM PRVICE "r expert refrigeration service,
cflU g-- g.g Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. ls St
ROOFIKlfi Whenyou have.roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.

FWIMfi-MArHlrJF- S Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
sewlng machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428. ' .

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete lino of sporting
equjpment Come in for your every

' sportneed. Anderson Music Co.. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM TLFANFRAll makes serviced m 10 towns for
patrons ot TeXas Btectrtc Service Co.

Wfcr sot-yours-
? G. Blaina Lua. 1501 Lansutar. P, 18. .

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main, Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

For Sale
Household Goods

USED furniture for sale: Dinette
suite: baby bed with Innersprlng
mattress: vouth bed with Inner
spring mattress. See at 510 Goliad
or call G45-- J.

.AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma- -
cmnes: .Payne iioor lurnaees; een
tral heating plants. For .sales serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
FOR SALE: One sofa divan, wash
able fabric: one reclining chair
with ottoman: one overstuffed
chair: all newly upholstered. 213
E. 2nd.
FOR SALE: dining room
suite; piano accordion: excellent
condition. 1211 Main. Phone 1309
FOR SALE: 8x10 wool rug. Worth
price asked. See at 824 W. 9th
St. House faces west
ONE Chifferrobe and one Singer
sewing macnlne. 908 Nolan,
LIVING room suite; studio couch
anri ehlffernhe for sale. 1701 K

1 17th.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: 110 Algerita St
Lakeview Addition.

Radios & Accessories
SMALL table model Crosley radio,

baby carriage. 2 blocks
south Lakeview Grocery on old
highway.

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Do.or Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas.
FOR SALE: A few windows and
doors. Also, small amount of
sheetrock. 1110 N. Bell St.
62..

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: alio repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Lcathereraft US
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new aA
h.p. motor. $200. Telephone 175.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MAN'S wool suit for sale: size 38;
color blue: Hyde Park Brand; pro-w-ar

material. Call 521--

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any. kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop..903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
THREE pairs beautiful tailored
lined drapes for sale: S15.00 per
JiAVi; one sameas new Wiscon- -
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines: portable spray-
ing machines; electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

ICE cold watermelons,fresh, from
the patch. 2c lb. WootenProduce,
401 E. 2nd.
COLD MELONS for sale; fresh
load: these are good: 2Vf-- c per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Blrdwell
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4.th. Phone
507.
FOR SALE: Ten new U. S. stamp
vending machines. See at 805 W.
18th.
FOR SALE: Air conditioners; iron
beds:32-vo- lt. 1500-wa- tt light plant;
water heaters: electric irons; 6--
inch well casing. Seeat Coleman
Courts
ONE overhead garage door, 12x14
ft. Shroyer Motor 10.
franklin rotarv sewing ma
chine; excellent condition: machine
folds up 10 maitc writing ucs.
Call 2012--

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a cnance
before you sell. Get our pricos be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St Phone 1291--

WANTED TO BUY: Used Maytag
washing machines. Phone 470 or
616.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
st ;:

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try "Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE large room; private entrance;
very quiet; well furnisnea lor
light housekeeping.Would like to
have working men or working
couple. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.
FOR RENT: 2 lovely
apartments; air conditioned; beau
tifully furnished. Call 1318.
SMALL three room furnished
apartmentCall nt Lakeview Groc--
ery No. 2. 611 Lamesa Highway,
TWO room furnished caraKc
apartmentfor rent; couple only.
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. 701 N.,
Gregg.
APARTMENTS and rooms for
rent at Coleman Courts.
FOR RENT: One and two-roo-m

furnished apartments.. 1211 Main.
Phone.1309. ;

'

AIR conditioned living quarters;
everything furnished: bills paid;
downtown location; couple only.
Phone 960. ;

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal-
las. , ,

For Rent
Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: close in: free park
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of roonis and apart
ments. $4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
ROOMS close in: cool and comfor-
table: free parking; maid and
phone service. 200 South Nolan

Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD

under new management
Mattlc & Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrington Hotel

ROOM and board! family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
S15.00 week. I can feed one or two
tnen 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SCHOOL teacherwith two boys
desperately in need of nice place
to live. Would be willing to pay
two months rent in advance
Phone 1774
COUPLE would like to rent fur-nish- ed

house of apart
ment by September 15th. Call or
seeJohnR. Stanley, Stanley Hard--
ware or pnone ZbJ.
COSDEN employee, permanent
resident, wishes to rent 4. 5 room
unfurnished houseor apartment,
for family of 5. Phone 1513.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft: 2 apart
ments; good income property.
Pricfr S10.000. One apartmentnow
vacant. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217,

A GOOD EasvBuy: A a
house and garage shop on

two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now; cornerJot on
pavement. Phone 1624.
FOUR room house and bathfor
sale: located directly back of
Yell'ff Inn. Mrs. .P., L. Adcock.
BARGAINSFOR BUYER AND

BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
(1) 5 room modern stucco house;
paved street: walking distance
from town; cast front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you this one: it is well
worth the price. $4,750: posses
sion: corner lot.
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: will take S4.750;
this is a good buy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick ve-
neer: paved street: garage and
servant quarters: priced in line
with others: possession.

!(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve
neer home: furnished and garage
and well located: possessionnow;
on bus line and a real nice place;
$7,000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots:
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now.
(6) Brick veneer? close in: with
garage; servant house and a nice
place. Possession soon: $8,500:
servant quarters furnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern: 3 blocks from post of-
fice: nice lot and a real nice small
home; possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
(8) Brick business bldg. on Run
nels street: it's well located and
worth price asked.
(9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: mak
ing good money; 2 lots on High-
way 80.
(10) 5 room house: close.to HIeh
School: paved street:a real home;
$6,000.00: see this one.
(11) .Corner lot for sale: worth the
money: 1200 Johnson street: Dav--
Ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot for sale:; 1200 John
son Street: best, one . left; paved
street: closeto High School: a hon-
ey to build homo on.
(13) If It's real estate see wat I
have to offer before-yo- buy. Cost
notning to look.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

FOR SALE by owner: Nice
house; all modern conveniences'
partly furnished. 1106 E. 15th St
Phone 241 or 687.
FOR SALE: just completed

and bath, tile and stucco
houseand garage.Hardwood floors
throughout: Textone with oil Dalnt
interior walls. 60x140 ft. lot 1008
Blucbonnct See Paul Darrow or
ohone 809 or 800.
NEW homefor sale: 5 large rooms
and bath: hardwpod floors; just
completed; good soil; excellent lo
cation in south part of town on
bus line. Located at .603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
bu. e. ran
REAL good brick home:
well located; possessionnow. J, is
Pickle. Phone 1217.
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit 16x32. Furnished apartments,
Furnished wtlh bedroom suifes.
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa
ter, lavatory and commode ana
clothes closets.Ranch Inn courts
Phone 9521.
FOUR-roo- m furnished houseand
bath for auick sale: newly decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd. .

GOOD home and"Income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
FOR SALE: 905 Runnels, good

house, 6,000. For sale for a
few days only. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Do not disturb tenants.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Aifimc 1007 W... 5fh Cun... furnish.&UW...W, WW. w... - -
drv lumber and gooa terms.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
FOR Sale hvOwner: 6 room brick
duplex; double garage; 3 room ga-

rage apartment; close in: corner
lot: paved street; cast front: well
improved. Phone lOJ.
FIVE room furnished house: close
in; a bargain. Call 1580.
FOR quick, sale: Good five room
house: cjose in: hardwood-- floors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE

5 RoomFurnishedHouse

805 W. 18th

houses are
available again, single units. 16 x
16: double units 16 x 32: immedi
ate delivery: quickly erected: no
waiting and no. red tape: this type
house can be seen at tne itancn
Inn. For appointment-cal- l 9521.

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective Sunday, September 1

One Day 3c per word 20 word minimum (60c)
Two Days 4c per word 20 word minimum (80c)
Three Days 5c per word 20 word minimum (S1.00)
One Week (6 Issues) 7c per word 20 word minimum ($1.40)
One Month 24c' per word 10 word minimum ($2.40)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers 3c per word

Card of Thanks 2c per word

(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Weekdayeditions . . : 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

FOR RESULTS, USE HERALD.CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW five room housein Washing-to-n

Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.
Two three-roo-m houses, both in
good location.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo hii&-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe--
cue pit Located south of town-- In
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is onlv 3 vears old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Cair for Information.
Let us sell your house on thi Gl
Plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 025-32-6

nvATlTIVIIT. hrlolr vinppr. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage and ga-

rage . apartment: across- from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
HIghwav: 36000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
NEW four room and bath: hard
wood floors and garage; in south
part of town; possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished: on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
'5 room house on E. 4th St.
5 room brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
41 room and bath with servants
house on State StreetA bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has. good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well, improved. A good
buy.
3 room houseand bathat 1208 E.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

FOUR-roo- m house and garage to
be moved. A. J. McCall, 12.-- miles
south,on Sterling City road.
FOR SALE: one four-roo- m house,
to be moved: furnished or unfur-
nished; 'modern: two new electric
brooders: 500 capacity; one Singer
sewing machine; 1934 Dodge pick-
up: one.heavywork table. 207 Ben-
ton St. ,

A- - NEW three-roo-m house and
bath; furnished; will take pick-u- p

or car In trade. 75x240 lot 3
blocks south Lakeview Grocery on
old highway.
THREE year old Insulated F.H.A.
home In Park Hill Addition: 5
rooms and bath: hardwood floors;
ample closet space; $7,000; $3500
to handle; balance monthly pay-
ments of S30.00. C. W. Winter
rowd. 703 W. 18th
FOUR room frame house and lot
for quick sale, priced $1250. 1409
W. 4th
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. AV
wavs glad to see vou.
1. Very prcttv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lpt: in very best location: priced
reasonable:
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days..
3. Very pretty 6 room house;large
lot: very modern: In Highland
Park. Extra good buy.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
boueht rleht ' .

5 Nice growing business: Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-c- o

Dealer: good location: real good
buv. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoint
ment . ..
7. Nice 5 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Place.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
Hleh School: for a real nice home
tli nnnrtlntmnnt
9. Beautiful home on 11th Place;
very modern. Call for appoin-
tment
10 .Choice place just outside city
limits; very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good price. '

12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this

13. Have some choice business
lots: also tr number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights:. Washington Place.'
Ww wfion vmi nri Intnrrsted In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to neio vou. rnone. io
or call at 501 E. 15th.

TV. M. JONES. Real Estate

NICE five rooms and bath, just
completed, hardwood, floors, tile
drainboard. two large lots on cor-ne- r.

southeastDart of town. $5,750.
CaU owner 1808.

- Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St. Phone 653--

sprTinN nt pnnd land unlmDrov--
ed. nearVincent: priced very rear
sonablet first time on tho market'

J.-B- . Pickle. 1217.

728

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

640 ACRES of land; northeast
corner of Martin county; within 4
miles of Ackcrly; will take some
trade. B. C. .King, 205 N. Main.
Lamesa.Tex.
3 TRACTS land; 14 miles north of
Stanton: 160 acres each. B. C
King, 205 North Main, Lamesa,
Texas.
SEVERAL lots 50x160. Near North
Ward School; $200 each for next
few days. B. F. Logan, Blue Star
Store, Lamasa Highway or Box
1582. City.

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five mUes of Big
Spring; improved; well and wind-
mill; half In cultivation; half min-
erals; electrjclty and gas avail
able; price $37.50 per acrej pos-sessl-on.

J.. B. Pickle. Phona 1217,
3 ROOM stucco house and lot,
$1200. '
2 room house and stucco wash
house,concrete floor.
5 room stucco' house; plenty of
shade.
2 room house.
6 room house?H acre Tot
Trailer cburt store house, rtsfr
denceand apartment

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

FOR SALE: house with.
bath; on paved street; good loca-
tion for school,bus line and stores.
Call 842 after 5 p. m.

BETTER seethis one: 7 rooms and
bath nearHigh School:a good buy
and a good home. This is good
property. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,
MY home for sale: 6 rooms, dou
blc garage; garage apartment:
shown by appointment only, 1103
11th Place. Joe Blum, Phone 433
or 102.
NEWLY completed tile
stucco: bath tub: built-i- n features;
garage: on choice lot in Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577-- J. Mrs. Weaver..
FOR quick sale at a bargain: Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
W. 6th.

We wish to than aU of our
friends and neighbors for the
kindness, sympathy, food and
beautiful flowers during the ill-

nessand death of our motherand
grandmother, Mrs. "Margaret E
White.

Mrs. W. R. Patterson)
Mr. and Mrs. Homer White
Mr. and Mrs. J. G, White
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. White
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. O'Neal
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Russell
Grandchildren of .Mrs. Whit.

(idv

Results
Standings

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Learae
Abilene 13, Amarillo 9. ;
Lamesa,5, Lubbock I.
Clovls 10, Borger 2.
Pampaat Albuquerque ppd).

TexasLcacue
Shrcvcport 2-- 2, Oklahoma City

4.

Dallas 6, Houston 1.
Fort Forth 6. San Antonio 3

American Leacue
New York 10, Detroit 6.
Boston 5, Cleveland 1.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 0.

'Washington 5, St Louis 2.
National League fChicago 1, Cincinnati.

Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 0.
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2.
St Louis 2, Brooklyn 1.

THE STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

W. L. Pet
Abilene ...87 36 .707
Pampa ...81 43 .653'
Amarillo 78 44 .639
Borger .' 62 57 .521
Lubbock 63 60 .512
Albuquerque .'.48 76 .387
Clovls.. 43 82 .344
Lamesa ......31 94 .243

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth 92 47 .662
Dallas 82 57 .590
San Antonio . ......79 59 .572
Tulsa. .;..71 62 .554
Beaumont 61 76 .445
Shrcvcport ...57 81 .413
Houston ...56 84 ,400
Okia. City. 50 88 .362

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St. Louis -- .75 46 .620
Brooklyn 47 .612
Chicago 65 54 .543
Boston ........59 58 .504
Cincinnati 54 67 .446"
New York 52 67 .437,
Philadelphia . ........50 69 .420
Pittsburgh 47 68 ,403

American League
Team ' W. L. Pet.

Boston :88 38 .698
New York ;....73 51 .539
Detroit 67 53 AM
Washington 62 62 .500
Cleveland 57 68 .436
Chicago 56 69 .443

St Louis 51 71 .4X8

Philadelphia . ......41 83 .331
GAMES TOUAY ,

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Leaxue
Abilene at Lubbock,
Lamesa at Amarillo,,
Pampa at Clovls,
Borger at . Albuquerque.
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Accidents Claim HeavyDeathToll,

Many Injuries In Mate Monday
By Tie Associated Press

Thirteen persons were dead to-

day and eleven others injured fol-

lowing a series of Texas accidents
last night

Fatalities resulted from a train
wreck, drownings, a head-o-n auto-

mobile collision and a collision of

an automobile "with a train. One
person"died from injuries receiv-

ed when thrown from a horse.
The dead were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chamber--

Cloudburst Isolates

ResortIn Maine
YORK BEACH, Me., Aug. 27 U?)

Firemen and police rescued
about100 persons,marooned by a
"cloudburst which flooded the busl-se-ss

and residentialsection of this
resort community --.early today
causing damageestimatedat $100,-00-0.

Id about 10 Or 40
.miitM f!ll Avrre marooned at'

7:20 jum. (EDT). but they expect-m-.
n or thrm out soon. They
using rowbdat in the opera--J

tion.
Permanent Fireman Charles

KfriPK old there was at least
six feet of water in the business

' section, coveringJhe fops of auto-

mobiles; and flooding practically
all establishments in the area.

The rescuerswere operating un-

der the direction of Fire Chief
Eddie Ellis, veteranof Okinawa
who holds the Bronze Star and
other decorations.

Bridges said the water backed
In off the marshland in-th- e rear

"of- - the beach,surrounding many
summercottages. It was continu-

ing to rise at therateof two inches
an hour, he added, when 100 per-

sonshad been takenout in five or
six boats handled by the firemen,
police and volunteers.

During the period 1797-180-1, in
an undeclared war against France,
Coast Guard cutters . operated
with the Navy for the first time.
As U. S. ships.raided French
vessels-- Coast Guard cutters .ac-
counted for 18 of the 22 total cap-

tures, and assisted in the capture
of two others.

Man Had Brick In His
StomachFor 10 Years

One man recently stated that
m in ....... h fU llkn he had a
w?rv in his stomach". This feeling
was due to the lump of undigest-

ed food he always had Inside-- of
v,; tt vac worn out. ncaa--

rhv. swollen with eas and ter
ribly constipated. Recently he
started taking INKER-AI- D and

t. fooiinc liVn hriek in his
stomach disappeared the second
day. Bowels are regular now. cas
and headachesare gone and he
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains is urea!
Herbs: thev cleanse bowels, clear
Cas from stomach,act on slug&lsb

liver -- and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soonfeel different all over. So
don'tso on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores here
in Big .Spring. .(adv.)

THANKS ji

' -- 2Jf4"S&&&T-,'-
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lain and three of their children
of near Weatherforcr. who were
killed in a head-o-n collision of two
cars five miles west of Weather-for-d.

Two of the sonsdied later In
a Wcatherford hospital.

Ivy F. Pope, 44, his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Mattie Pope, 17, and his
daughter, Wilroa Pope, 12. all of
Grand Prairie, were killed when
their aut6mobile was struck by an
osctnmtnrl Texas and Pacific
freight train at Bagdad crossing
near Grand Prairie.

Homer Bradley, 30, of Lancas-
ter, Tex., died In a Denison hos-

pital after receiving injuries in the
collision of a Texas Electric Rail-
way exorcss car and an electric
inmmnHvK late yesterday two
miles south of Dension. Bradley
was conductor of the express car.

Miss Amelia Walker, 18, daugh-

ter of Hall Walker, banker and
resident of the Banger chamber

of commerce, died in a Ranger
hospital late yesterday afternoon
from Injuries received when she
was thrjfc'n from a horse,

nnv s. MInton. 32. of Denton,
nttthurittfrn representative for

Niuitnancr Enterprise Assocla
tlbn, was drowned while swimming
off Fort Crockett at Galveston.

rhnrie C. Wallace. 44. care
taker at the Cedar Crest olf
mure in Dallas, drowned when he
mi while takine a bath at the:
South Dallas YMCA.

Six personswere injured in the
Weatherford accident, including
iour Chamberlain children wno
received critical injuries; Also
injured were Mr. and Airs. Ernest
Wallace, occupants of the second
xar.

Henry Wright, motorman on the
locomotive, and H. H. Hodge, who
was riding on the express car, re-

ceived minor injuries in the Deni-

son. collision. Both are from y.

Five children,9 all members of
one family, were seriously injur-

ia n Houston when a Spanish--

American war cannon ball with
Which they were playing exploded.

The children had found several
of the rusty cannonballs in weeds
near the home. A neighbor, D. J.
sT. tnA DfiDutv Constable Leo
Butler they had borrowed a drill
and bored out a section of one of
the missiles. Seals "said the chil-

dren told him that "when some
thingsblack poured from it" they
touched a match to the suostance.

No one could account for the
cannon balls being In the rVgh-borhoo-d.

Starkle Collins Milton, 37, a
shrevenort.La:, truck driver, was
fatally burned in a fire at Seago--

vllle. He died early today in a uai
lac Vincnltal.

Bill 4hicnncll of the Houston
Transit"company, who was with

u

A,ttA1V

was combined with the is uvc
while Marine service to form what is ed in at time of Ro--

TlAnfnn Tnarl ,",. 'Hn-- iJ rmnlraion. saiu t." ....... now me U. O. iuu .u.""-- -

in me unaeriow. uunwii
'son, Roy MInton, Jr.. 14. went to
hi father's assistance man
aged to hold his head of the
water until T-S- James uoya,
Fort Crockett lifeguard, was able
to reach them.

He was pronounced dead by a

Fort Crockett doctor after artifi-

cial respiration.

&$fK

I waat to thank the voters of Precinct 1 for their sup-

port during the recent election; also, my friends out--,

sideof Prednct1 who helpedme.

for of those who did notI have no hard feelings any
supportme, and desire to work and for them.

W. W. "Walter" LONG

(Pd. Pol.' Adv.)

Voters snd Citizens of
Precinct No. 2:
Thankyou ior the DemocraticNomlnatldn for the of-

fice of County Commissionerfor Precinct No. 2.

I solicit all of you to go to the Polls on GeneralElec-

tion day, November5th, and vote orTme therebycom-

pleting my election as your Commissioner.

I assureyou I will be on the job working and co-

operating to make good community a finer
Ih which to live.

Sincerely,

G. E. (Red) Gilliam
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

lilHMKJ

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M Mffltfl

IIS &C MPtM. wa!M
' IP! ffiE .rflM f

" and82 of the public thinks if s a shamemy salary
ain't beenrateedl" , .

MR. BREGER

Liehty

Elf

' in PS - r--'

"Sorry, we haveNO sardine-and-pick-le sandwichesand
nmiM . "l,UiU

t iois. h T.Jfeavlne servicei Soap-maki-ng on an Industrial
'. I u'.lUifA... v ,. a Vi,r&Kevenue scaie oeuevea io uugwok-Mint- on

swimming Galves-- Italy the the
. IJ UH W9 . v r 1 Imame ..- - OOBBt uuaiu.
caught

and
out

with

f

our one
'

NON CANCELLABLE

SpecialPOLIO Insurance
Give your youarstersa cfeaacelfthey iheuli get this dreaded
diseaseby prevldlat coatalete lasHraacepretectlea.far them.
Policy provides for HosplUl Expense (in any hospital ef your
choosing), Doctor Bills (any decter ef your choosing), AmbH
lance Service, Ire Lung, PrivateNurse, Travel Expense(air er
nil to any special polio hospital). Benefits up to $5,960 for
esly $6 per year.

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
467 Runnels

The Biggest Little Office In Big Spring
Phone

Rpf AUTUMN gSr
When teacher rings the school bell it's time to clean
up, paint andget rid of thedustysigns of summer.
HereatBig Spring Hardware we'veassembleda spark-
ling variety of items that will make your work lots
easier it's amazingwhat a help someof these inex-

pensivelittle articles can be. Come in today and see
what we have.You might look over our line of school
suppliestoo they'repriced right

EXTENSION
LADDERS.
Extend to a full
length of 39 ft.
A sturdy ladder
tyr long service.,

$19.50
) '

WINDOW
CLEANER
Professional style'
window cleaner!
May be used as
Is or inserted In
long handle.

- 59c -

iTn BV1 I1VU

at

WET MOP

Fall length yarn with
seweJ--e cloth top.
Fits standard handles.

59c up

CORN BROOM

Made full-hedie- d of
com straw, firmly at-

tached to .handle.

$1.00 tip

GALVANIZED --

PAIL
BpUed edge heavy
rolled wire handle. A
rare buy at

59c up

By
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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Mr. and Mrs. Edmund "NoU- -

- stint and sons of Amarillo are
visiting their parents, Mrt. Mae

I 2fotetine and Mrs. Joe Barnett.

Frank Westerfleld and son, Frank,
I Jr., of Albuquerque, N. M also
- are visiting Airs. Notestlne,

TI"IMTTQVM MIWm m li- t I
TMCMTME'

TODAY & WED.
DOUBLE FEATURE

' FEAT. NO. 1

I bliliHiMJML

MTU 'TTirr1
mS& NftBKaXIWF"M,. turnmm
fit V JlVtK EfeaViffcfi

j Biff
i FEAT. NO. "1 I

Jf HALEY

RING YOUR
SWAYHOAft
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BLONDE FOR A DAY

Michael Shane
also "Baseball Bugs"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 27 (P)r-(US-DA)

Cattle 6,500; calves 3,-5-

very slow; few sale's on
slaughter cattle around 25-7-5 low-

er calves 1.00 or more lower:
medium and good beef steers and
yearlings 13.00-17.5- 0; medium and
good beef cows 10.00-12.5- 0; cutter
and common cows 8.00-9.5- 0; bulls
8.00-12.5- 0; good fat calves 13.00-15.0- 0;

common and medium 10.00--

12.00. ,

Hogs 500 slow, barrows andgllu
steady; good and choice weights
above 180 lbs 16.00; 140-17-0 lbs
15.00-16.0-0; sows opened 1.00
above Mondays average close at
15.50 with later sales steady at
14.50; feederpigs steady at 149.--

Sheep 5,000; spring lambs
.steady; ewes steady to 25 higher,
feeder lambs firm; medium and
good slaughter spring lambs in
small supply 13.50-15.5-0; feeder
lambs 11.00 to mostly 13.00.

Unlike other members of the
deertribe, both sexesof the Bar
ren Ground Caribou have horns",
although the horns of the female
are shorterthan the male's.1

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
- Every

9

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.
at

' JJig Mike Moore's

CASINO
CLUB

Best Dance Floor In Towa
Cool Enjoyable

Phone S581 For Reservations

We HaveA Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are.many new Items In this stock. New ship-Biea-ts

arereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
Yoti can savemoney.

The Best ShoeMade For Work -

, NEW MARINE SHOES $4.95
Trail Need It One Of These Days
NEW NAVY RAINCOATS $7.95

We Hare Jiist ReceivedThe Famous
D.D.T. BOMB For Insects $2.95

Pric Reduced,Was $3J5
FRENCH KNIFE ,$2.95

.BUTCHER'S KNIFE-- 12 inch $2.95
BUTCHER'S KNIFE-- 10 inch . . T. .$2.35
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS $1.50
MEN'S SHORTS . .? .79c

"

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

Getting Credit '
Information First

Step,Moore Says
"The first step In the credit

transaction is to get the informa-
tion," Plasco G. Moore, retail
training specialist of the Universi-
ty of Texas Dfvision of Extension
fnlrf 33 Rlc Serinemerchants and
credit employes this morning at
the second session of tne Big
Spring credit school being con-
ducted at the YMCA rooms.

"Our population will remain
largely transientfor some urae io
eome." Moore said. "This fact
makesit more imperative that ade-
quate information be secured
from each applicant before credit
is extended," he said. Tomorrow's
sessionwill deal with the creedit
interview.

Those who have enrolled In the
class are as follows: O. F. Priest,
Margurette --Wooten, Johnnie Bod-In- e.

Mrs. Georee Hanks. Elizabeth
Stanford, Pauline Sullivan, Edith
Trapnell, Faye Caltharp, Olive
Murnhree. Eva W. Goodson.Bob
bie Bogard,LauraAnderson,Clara
Mae Smith, Dorothy Wilkerson,
Hollis Grifford, Roy Reeder,
JamesJones,Don Burk, Mrs. Odie
Lane, Bobbye Goad,-Joh-n F. Stit-zel- l,

Mrs. Corinne Denton, Sonora
Murphy, Mamie J. Mayfield, Lee
Ida Pinkston, Zelma Gideon,AV.
Karcher. J. W. Elrod. Jr.. D. S.
Riley, Mary Alice Cain, Ted
Phillips, Rosalie Shaffer ,and J.
B. Apple.

The sessionswill continue each
morning from 7:30 to 9:30 through
Friday.

More Entries In

For C--C Tourney
The list of qualifiers increased

to 47 today for the annual invt
tational golf tournament of the
Country Club.

Obie Brlstow set himself up as
a powerhouse In the-- Hall-Benne- tt

trophy play by turning In 292 for
72 holes. Jim Little contributed a
90 for his 18-ho- le qualifying
round, Earl Corder came through
with a 91 and Frank McClcskey
had 92. T. D. Reeves.-- Doug GU11

land and W. B. Winland shaped
up as possible championshipflight
material with a trio of 83's, They
entered Sunday but added quail'
fylng scoreslater.

C. J. Staples posted100 on 18
holes and Jim Zack- - had 53 and
Harry Jordan 41 for nine holes.

Doug Jones, Abilene, defending
champion, sentword that he den
nitcly would be back in an effort
to repeat.

Other qualifiers were John
Pipes, Red Roden, Charles Bail
ey, Sam Sain, Gene Anderson.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weatbar

Bureau

Bid SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy-- with scattered showers,
continued cool. High today 88,.low
tonight 70, high tomorrow 90.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday, scattered thflndershowers
and cooler Panhandle and-- South
Plains this afternoon and tonight
and in Pecos valley eastward
Wednesday,

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this .afternoon,-- tonight and Wed-
nesday, scattered thundershow-er-s

this afternoon and -- Wednesday,

and in northeastandextreme
north portions tonight Gentle to
moderate southeast winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City - Max. Min.

Abilene 95 74'
Amarillo 82 66
BIG SPRING; 96 69
Chicago '. 81 58
Denver .' 82 54
El Paso 95 64
Fort Worth 91 71
Galveston . 93 81
New York 79 61
St. Louis 78 55
Local sunset today at 7:17 p. m.;

local sunrise at 6519 a. m.

Lightfoot Resigns
ColoradoPastorate

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 27

Effective Sept 1, the Rev. A. B.
Lightfoot, pastorof the Oak Street
"Baptist church 'here for thepast
three years, has resigned to ac-

cept a place as pastor of the Syl-

van Heights Baptist church in
Fort Worth.

The young minister Is a senior
student in Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity, Abilene, andhasbeen serv-
ing the Oak Street congregation
during his study at the neighbor-
ing college. Since his acceptance
of the pulpit 'here the members
have completed a new building
and has doubledIts membership.

State SCS Official
Visits Office Here

Roy Gough, assistant state con'
servationlst of the SCS, is spend
ing the day In conference with E.
J. Hughes and C. R. Donaldson of
the Martin-Howar- d dsitrict office.

Gough, who operates out of
Temple, is on a tour of West Tex
as districts.

VISITS -- VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee Bull,

Karen Lee and Richard Jr., and
Nldra-- - Williams have returned
from two weeks spent in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Herhsel Easonare
visiting his relatives ia Eastland,

Mrs. Lou Helen Underwood has
returned from a vacation spent
with relatives in Norton. She was
accompaniedby her son, Thomas
Underwood, recently discharged
from the navy, and Stanton
Johnson.

4--
H Dpieaafft

Affanrf Dflimriiih

iKuuiwuiv. m wwv.v j ,iace5 us ieaieaiuiieuiciigc in v"and girls, 4--H clubs in Howard vlding for theyoung "war" genera,-count-y

left Monday for College tion to help that generation
where they are attending just to peacetimepursuits and de--

the state 4-- H Roundup on the
A&M eollcee camousthis week.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
Margaret Christie, county home
demonstration agent and adult 4-- H

sponsors, accompanied the club
members on the trip.

Etta Mae Blythe and Peggy
Crow, were girl 4--H members se
lected to make the trio, and'Mrs
W. Cr Fryar, sponsor of the Knott
club, was selected as adult leader.

Perry Walker, who placed first
on a point basis among 4--H boys
in the county during the past 18
months, headedthe boys club rep-

resentatives. Wayne White, sec-

ond on noints is the other mem--
I ber "of the group, although Ray
Echols was a close-- third.

L. J.. Davidson, a county 4-- H

sponsor, made the trip as boys
adult leader.

The Roundup program will con'
tjnue through Friday, and the
Howard county delegation is
scheduledto return Saturday.

Baptist Laymen

Will Meet Here
Representatives from Baptist

churches in this area will gather
here Thursday for the annual
Brotherhood meeting of laymen
from district No. 8.

One sessionis scheduledfor 3 p.
m Thursday at the East Fourth
Baptist church, followed by a bar'
becueat 7 p, m. and the final pro
gram at the amphitheatre when J
U. "Biff Steve" Stephens.Brown
wood, presidentof district No. 16,
speaks.

George MelearIs general chair
man on arrangements and an
nounced that Walter Reed would
be In chargeof preparing the food,
Otto Couch securing "provisions,
Walter Grfce entertainment at the
barbecue, and Lonnlc Cokcr serv-
ing. The barbecue affair will be
at the north end of the city park
picnic area, said Melear.

'

Harlingen Planes
HereTo Boost Rodeo

A delegationfrom Hohbs,N. M.,
traveling In four planes.-lande-d at
the 4S Flying Service airport
this morning and made a short
visit In Big Spring advertising the
annual 20-3-0 Club Rodeo to be
held in Hobbs Aug. 31, Sept 1-- 2.

Big names In the rodeo world
will-b- e listed on the programs
for the various events, Including
Troy Fort, Toots Mansfield and
other performers well known
locally.

A prize also will be awarded a
rodeo queen, to be selected from
entries representinga number of
cities and towns in West Texas
and New Mexico. While here, the
group Invited Big Spring to send
a queen candidate.

Cotton
new YORK. Aub. 27 UP) Cot

ton future closed $1.05 to $1.65
bale lower.

ODen HlKh Low Last
Oct. ...35,97 35.98 35.70 35.75-7-6

Dec. . . .36.00 36.00 35.72 35.75-7-7

Mch . .35.79 35.79-35.5- 1 35.56
May ...35.47 35.47.35.20 35.28
July ...34.85-34.8-5 34.57 34.63
Oct 32.47 32.52 32.33 32.25

Middling spot 36,58N; N nomi-

nal.

Markets
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 VP)

The stock market today suffered
one of Its snarpest slumps of the
year with leading Industrials and
rails dropping 1 to more than 8
points, a numberto 1946 lows.

A flood of offerings hit the list
after midday. Thepaceagain slow-

ed and, .near the close, extreme
losseswere reduced in most cases.
Transfers were around 1,800,000
shares.

Educational Systems Must Save War

luu,n' w"H
America's educational system

Velop attitudes of peace or, in

Slavs To Search

For Airman

Missing In Crash
BELGRADE. Aug. 27'(IP) US

AmbassadorRichard C. Patterson
announced today that the Yugo-

slav Fourth Army will send out
1,000 men tomorrow to search for
the fifth crew member of-th- e machi-

ne-gunned, crashed American
transportif medical authorities fail
to ilnd sufflclent evlaence that all
five airmen died in the blazing
wreckage. -

Patterson, commenting that
"everyone Is anxious to find con-

clusive answers," declared at
Ljubljana that he had been in-

formed the YugoslavFourth Army
commanderswere willing to send
out a searching party of 1,000
soldiers "if necessary."

Exhaustive examinations in
which chemicals were being used
were carried out in 'a Ljubljana
hospital on tne partsof the bodies
discovered yesterday at the scene
of the Aug. 19 crashby a searching
party of 30 Yugoslav soldiers, it
was announcedby Lt Col. Chester
M. Stratton, assistant US military
&tt&clie

These tests were being carried
out, Stratton said, although evi-

dence found thus far had led
medical men to believe the fifth
crewmanalso died in the crash.

Reportsfrom Ljubljanasaid that
Premier Marshal Tito, while en-rou- te

to Belgrade, senta message
of personal greetings to Patterson
today through a Yugoslav staff
officer, General DJurlc.

Before the chemical tests were
started, US Graves Registration
commission officers had abandon-
ed hope that at least one crew
member of the plane might still be
alive. At that time, the officers
said sufficient evidence had been
found to indicate that all five
crewmen had died In the crash.

BarnesWishes Best

For Blount In Office

In a statement commenting on

results of the second democratic
primary which resulted as repre--.
sentativeof the91st legislative dis-trlp- fc

Ren Cecil Barnes of San
Angelo has wishedV'the best" for

f

He expressed thanks or tne
"fine majority vote I received
in Tnm Greene and Irion coun
ties and for the fine minority vote
I' received over the district.''

Barnes added that he would be
hypocritical If he said 'T agreed
with the rather close decision. . .'

but I would be insincere if 1 did
not say that I trust he can answer
the challenge and wUL give the
district the service it deserves.I
sincerely wish Mr. Blount the
best."

Unless Gov. Coke Stevenson
shouldcall a specialsessionto con-

sider redisricting, which he con-

sidered a remote possibility,
Barnes felt that his legllsajive
duties largely are at the end.

County School Men
At Abilene Meeting

Walker Bailey, county school su-

perintendent, has gone to Abilene
to attend a one-da- y session of
West Texas officials.

He was to represent Howard
county schools at the conclave
along with O. E. Clark and Joe
Holladay, both of Forsan.

Musk, a fixative, is the most
important single material used In
perfumery.

''

iu.-- .

i falling, will be responsible for
another "lost" generation, mem-

bers of the Rotary club were told
Tuesday.

f 1 1, at. 1la T.lMnVl ASMopeaner ai uie uuu iuuuiwu
session at the Settles was w, o,
ninnWonshin. suDcrintendcnt of
schools,who. talked on education-
al force as the most potent in the
world.

The people, not natural re-

sources, make a nation great,
Blankenship said, and people,'who
build nations with ideas, must
have education to channel their
Ideas into fruitful processes.

A democracysuch as our coun-
try, thd Speakerdeclared,demands
an intelligent citizenship, and the
improvement of educational forces

not merely the"mechanics of the
schoolroom is an essential.

Funds made available for
schoolsvary too greatly over this
country, Blankenship pointed out,
and in those sections where the
population increase is greatest,
the need Tor better schooling is
the most pressing. Crowded con-

ditions exist everywhere,.along
with a teaching shortage, as an
aftermath ofcwar, and the.people
must make a determined effort to
remedy conditions and bring about
a more enlightened citizenry if
world peace Is to be .established
and maintained.

M. K. Housewas program chair-
man. Introduced to-- the club was
Plasco G. Moore, retail training
specialist with the Uniyersity of
Texas who is here conducting a
class in retail credit procedures,
under auspices of the local Re-

tail Merchants association.

Here 'n
There

Pvt Thomas O. Morgan, who
recently completedhis basic train-
ing with the Army Air Forces at
San Antonio, Is spending a short
leave at home before proceeding
to Great Falls, Montana, where he
will be assignedto duty with

Weather squadron. Mor-

gan Is a recentgraduate of Garden
City high schooL

GuadalupeCruz of Big Spring is
now stationed at Fort Belvolr, Va.,
with the 398th Engineer Construc-
tion battalion, he informs friends
here.

iohn Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs Dave Evans, Is In Wichita,
Kans., taking a flying instructor's
course. He will return here for a
visit before returning to his stud
ies at the University of Texas.
Dave Evans,Jr., who received his
BBA degree at the University in
June,has accepteda position with
Gulf Oil Corp.'in Houston.

Mrs. Clair Thompson, the for
med Tommle Lucille Gooch, is
here visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. L. S. Stockton. Mrs. Thomp-
son is on her way from Long
Renrh. Calif., to Cairo. Egypt,
where she Is flying to meet her
husbandwho is employedby TWA
there.

Three'Divorces Given
In District Court

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs award-
ed divorces in three suits heard
in 70th district court proceedings
this morning.

The union of Claribel Clark and
Jack Clark was dissolved and cus-

tody of three mlnbr "Children was
awarded to Mrs. Clark, the plain-
tiff.

Naomi Madding was awarded
her freedom from A. J. Madding
artQ in addition won custody of
two minor children.

Mable Carlisle "won her suit in
divorce action against Herbert
Carlisle.

The Herald recently carried
news of the Kennedy--vs. Kennedy
divorce suit and in so doing erred
In identifying the plaintiff. Eldrcd
Tf.nnoHv fllpri the Stilt flffalnst Al- -

vis Floyd Kennedy and. in addi
tion to winning her freedom, gam-

ed the right to have her maiden
name of Ely restored.
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Metal SurplusSales

SlatedThis Month.
To help relieve the acute short-

age of metals and metallic scrap,
upwards of 75 million dollars
worth of government-owne- d, sur-

plus materials of this kind will' be
made available for reconversion
within the next 30 days in an ac-

celerated sales program put Into
effect by the War Assets Admin-
istration.

Offerings to priority claimants
will be made concurrently, the
WAA said.

The program calls for the imme-

diate listings and 'advertising In
WAA's 33 regional offices of all
government-owne-d surplus metal3
and metal products which Include
such items as alloy steel billets
and bars, pipes'and tubing, alum-

inum sheets, rods and tubing, in-

dustrial valves and fittings.
Several of the major WAA re-

gional offices will advertise large
Inventories within a few days.

JayceeDelegates

To AttendMeeting
Several members of the Big

Spring junior chamber of com-

merce will join representatives of
20 towns of regions three and
four, Texas junior chamber of
commerce, in Sweetwater for a
regional meeting Friday and Sat-

urday.
Although a definite slate of

delegates from Big Spring has
jiot yetheenchosen,probably live
or six from here will attend, BUI

Cox, local jaycee president, said
today.

John Ben Sheppard, Gladewater
attorneyand vice-preside-nt of the
US Junior chamber,will be a spe-

cial guest at the meeting. He has
been outstanding in jaycee work,
having attended 1,600 jaycee meet-
ings in 22 states, travelling over
250,000 miles in the interest of
the organization.

Sheppardhas served in all local
and state offices, including prcslj
dent and national director of the
Texas organization. Recently dis
charged from the armed forces,
where he served as both an enlist-
ed man and an officer,-h- has been
assignedthe Important portfolio of
state presidents' and veterans af-

fairs.

Donations Received
For DeLeon's Family

A total of 97 personshave con-
tributed to a fund startedrecent-
ly for the family of Pedro LeLeon,
who was killed north of town sev-

eral weeks ago.
Leon Lujan, who made the

solicitations, said more than $53
had been turned,over to the

4
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ALL

Y Directors To Meet
Directors of the YMCA have

been convoked for 8 p.'m. today
In the-- basementof the First Meth-

odist church .for- - their regular
monthly session, Jack Y Smith,
president, announced.

UCUI GET PEP..
IWltlv Do 708 waat t

feel young-aiia?-
.

Why ioel old at40, 60 or atore?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagala. If
addedyears haveslowed dowajtif
vim and vitality, just go te ymr
druggistandask for Casellatafctetc
Many men areobtaining; ressaxkaM
results with this amazinrformal.

NEWS
RECORDS

36964 "The Gypsy"
"Laughing On The Outside"

Dmah Shore--

276 "My Fickle Eye"
"A Farmer's Life Is A VefT
Merry Life"

20-15- 29 "Bumble Boogie"
"Now and Forever"

Freddy Martin

3651 "I Got The Sun In Tha T
Morning"
"Along With Me"

Artie Shaw

37016 "High On A Windy
Trumpet"
"Lover's Leap" c

Les Brown

7194 "I Don't Know Why"
'"Chlqulta Banana"

De Marco Sisters

1042 "Girl Of My Dreams"
"Barcolle"

The Three Suns

7169 "You've Got Me Cryln
Again"
"Patience and Fortitude"

Ray McKlnney

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

(Pd. PoL AdvJ
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YOU NEED- -

White

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE OFHOWARD-COUNT-Y

and to the fine GI Boys, I want to take this meansof thaakfatf

you from the depth of my heart for the vote of confidence fat

the last primary. It is my intention io repay you not only ay

alntalninr the hlah degree of efficiency and courtesy la the

office, but also by aeeklng to improve progressively uyea it

John F: Wolcott
Tax Collector-Assess-or

ZIPPERS

ZIPPERS

ZIPPERS

ZIPPERS

Made by Talon

, For Your,.

Back To School Sewing

YesWe HaveLots Of Them

NO LIMIT- --

BUY

Black,
andMost All Colors

In the Following Lengths
A" 6" 7" 8" 9" 1 0"
14" 1 6" 1 8" 20" .

Big Spring's FinestDept Store


